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WEDNESDAY ETENING, DECEMBER 33, J8S0.

TELEGRAMS.

F a i A l
l a

B o i l e r  F x p i o s l o n  

B o l a w a r e .

: Ban Over and Killed by a Railway rmlii. 
Protesting Against the Canada Paclilc 
Railway Contract—Mile. HcrnhardI in 
Canada.

Wxr.MrKOTOK, Del., Doceiuber '2‘2.
rho bollor of (lie ir.g Marth*, iring  ciirittiBn* 

Biver, OKpIodod thi» morning, almeat destroying the 
bo»t, and iUBtHDliy hiUixig Theodoro Miller, the engi
neer. _______________

G a u a d n  P n c lC ic  IC ttllirO H it-
WtKXiPKO. Man.. Decymbt;!- 2i.

U r. Hay, leader of the Oppoiition in the local Houae,
has Introduced the following resolutlou : “ That an ad- 
droae be presented to his ExcelleccY the ctovernor Gen
eral praying that the Tacific Ualtway Syndicate's terms 
propoeed may net bo euter«d iutay, inasmuch a» they 
will not be found acceptabio to tho people of MauUoba 
and the Northwest Terrllories.”

R n u  O v e r  b y  a  T r u l i i *
rnnr.pOKT, L. r., Pcccmbor 22.

James Watson, of Hempstead was killed this morning, 
baring been fttrnrk by an engine at Merrick. Be was 
o^yryjng some candies in his arms across the track, and 
did not see the engine.

b i i ic 'id e .
iTHifA, N. Y., De. ember Qi.

Hyram H. Hayden, a resident of Ithaca for many 
yeata, and at tlmefi insane, hung htms<jiC.thiK morning.

B o u n d a r i e s  o f  I t l a n U o b a .
WiNNirvu. December'iJ.

A b£U has been introduced into the Manitoba Legis
lature, erldonlly on the strength of a preliminai-y un
derstanding with the Dominion Go'ernm ent, for the 
•nlargezuenl of the propinoe. The oaateru boundary 
ie by the bill made to coincide with the western bound
ary of Ontario, whererer that may be hereafter fi.xed. 
Tho waatem limit is placed a short diitance eset of the 
a a r id la s  of Fort ElHce, at the junotiou of the Qu'ap- 
pelle and Asaluiboine rlYera, while the northern bound
ary appears to be carried far enough northward to iu- 
elude the whole of Lake Winnipeg.

S h i p w r e c k  a n d  S u f f e r i n g *
QrKBF.c, December Ti.

A portion of the crew of the bark Bristolian, wrecked 
a t Anlloostl on the 23nd nit., arriTcd here laKt night 
and told a fearful tale of hardship. The >etsol left 
port on November 19. Everything went well until 
next day. Shortly after the pilot Ici't the vcsfel at Bio, 
nasty weather set in, with rain, enow and sleet, accom
panied by terriflo galee. This lasted until the 
aveulng of the Sind, by which time the Teesel 
had become a complete iceberg. The ropes were 
frozen in the blocks and the saila would not bend, so 
that tho ship became unmanagable, a fearful gale blow'- 
Ing from the northwest, when, about 0 V. M., the vessel 
etruck the ground. Prior to thi?, about 8 P. M., Sea- 
Twan Thomas Smith, aged 19, had been waisbcd overboard 
and lost. Soon ae the veeeel struck the rerst of tho crew 
made themselves faet to the rigging aft, expecting every 
moment to be their last. They w**re wet through and 
benumbed with cold. There was no fire on board, nor 
any means of making one, the vessel having previously 
had her decks swept and the gaUey and cook house 
ehified out of their poeilione. About 11 P. M. the vepsel'a 
atem  began to break up,and the men with <lif?lculty man
aged Co taka up a position in the forward part of the 
ship, where they stowed tbemfielve?= iu ihcir wet clothes, 
exposed to the terrere of the sight. During the luter- 
Tal John Evans, of Carnarvon, agea 22, a Sootchman, 
and D. MoQuiiken, a lad of 15. succumbed to the cold 
and were frozen to death. Nearly all of tne remainder 
of the orew were more or less frostbitten, but managed 
to weather the night. When day broke it was found 
that tho vessel wae two miles from land, half way bo- 
twean Biscle River and Eugllsh Bay. '^ e  w i th 
er was still rough and intensely cold. At 31 
o’clock they set about launching tho only boat 
they had, the others hanng been carried away 
by a heavy sea. They were succefesful, but unfor
tunately the boat filled with water. They, however, 
managed to get in, and they bailed out the boat as they 
rowed a.*\boro. On landing they w*cre in a terribly ex
hausted condition. Noticing a man’s footstopd on the 
ground they followed the tracks for about six miles, 
Evana, the cook, now showed signs of failing, and died 
at tha foot of an old tree. He was 42 years of 
age, and has a wife and family living at Liver- 
pooL The remainder then resumed their jour, 
ney, and shortly afterward sighted the dwelllug 
of Mr. Gamachs, where they were hoepltably rsoclverl 
and thsir needs attsndcd to. They remained tbero ten 
d^ys, and they speak in loud praise of their host, for 
his unwearied kindnees. At the eoU of that time, bar.
Ing gained considerable strength, they started to walk 
to EUls Bay, eighteen ^ te a  distant. Captain Clements, 
kowever, was too iU to ^ I k ,  and was hauled along on 
A hand sleigh. His feet and hands are badly frozen.

At EUU Bay they embarked in the schooner Wasp for 
aaspe. Three of the crew, H. Cogley, William Dunn 
and William CalcoU being too badly frozen,were left on 
land. Captain Clements remalDs at Oaspe until he has 
fully recovered. The names of those who arrived here 
are Andrew Nlblock, mate ; John Jnmeson, carpenter ; 
George Nosh, Robert Blaokall aud John Brown, able 
■etmon. They have been taken in charge of by tho 
shipping office and sent to Mrs. Doherty's boarding 
house in Champlain street.

V o r u io u i^ a  L i q u o r  L ^ f c i s l a t i o i i .
kloNTFnLiEB, December 92.

Qorernor Farnham has signed the Masonic bill and it 
will become a law. Its elTect is most stringent against 
liquor dealers.

D w c l l l i i e «  R t i r n e i l*
Lewistok. Me., Dcceuiber 22.

A fire at Auburn, Me., this morning, dei t̂^^>yed four 
bouses occupied by eleven fauiUiee, causing a total loes 
•af |fi,009 ; iusured for f-;i.OUu.

.*Vllle* B c r i i h a r d f  isa « ; a i i a d a .
Mob.\m?AL, December 2J.

i^araU Bernhardt will .arrive here th ii afternoon, and 
a epeclal train will meet her at St. .ilbans. The Foilce 
Commiasioners will m-2et thia afternoon to tiUcnuB what 
shall bo done in order to preveut Sarah from playing on 
Christmas n ig h t: but the City Attorney, in answer to 
khe qiioatiou, “Have we the power to close the theatres 
on Christmas day says we cannot go farther than 
the charU^r of »he city directs. Thin give? power to tho 
eouncil to protect the Lord's Day from violation, bat 
nothing more.

I t  Is qnietly wbi-pered that some Aldermen, who 
madomost of the outrry against Mile. Boruhardt, have 
tlokoU in their pockets, pi;rcl;ased with the Ixitenl to 
go and aeo her play. Th.; Roman ChthoUc. Lplacopal 
•a d  Methodist puT-R’ in .Montreal have already de- 
nounood tho actress; so that her coming liaa been duly 
ktralded.

O I> itu n ry »
VreronrA. B. C., Decembur 20.

Spencer Thompr* n, member of the Dominion Parlia
ment for Cariboo, to-day.

C o l u m b i a .
Vif'TOKtA, B. C., Docember 22.

Lightning has d^ftroyed one 
Victoria and tho muiulaud and 
carried on by Rteameri:.

The eemi weekly haa an article favoring
•eceaslon In caso of fuo lailure of thesyndioatebargain.

The shipment of coal is ineroaBing, Eleren deep 
water ships and three steamers wore loading with coal 
at Wellington, yestordaj, for San Francjnco. The da- 
mand exceeds tho supply, aud prices arc advancing,

O b i l i i a r r *
ATLA.Nxa, Ga., December 23.

Hon. A. R. Akerman dlQd at hia houib in CeaUravTlIe, 
Qa., last night, after a week’a flickiiesa from iuflanjDia- 
tory rheumaiiem. H e'w as Attorney during PreHldont 
Grant's first term, and was leader of tho Repcibllcan 
party la  Georgia.

THE WEATHER.

of the cables between 
communication is now

PBOBABILITIES.
Wasbingto.s , D. 0., December 23, 

For the Middle States, clear or fair weather, north
erly to westerly winds, rising baromoter, and In the 
eouthern portion a slight ri^e in temporaturo,

BECOUD OF THE THEEMOMETEK.
The following it the record of tholbormouioter askept 

at theB uookia'n Daii.v Ma' ii.e office;
2 A. M.................
4 A. M.................
6 A- M.................
8 A. M.................

.32 lo A. .M.. 
‘J J 1-2 M ..
•27 ii !> ;

•'« <11 ■: .x.x.................. ................ ..
t -mpera'-ure ;.am« d.;le last vear.

AveTaj;et»-mp“r;<t ar«; to-nay.
Average

... 34
.. 33 
. . 37

BOARD OF HRALTH.

P b y tf lc iA U ^  V o l i i i i l e e r in f ^  T h e i r  S o rv ic c a  
l i k s p e c to r a .

The 8 ta te n i‘ Tit niu'lo. by ItouU h ComuiiH- 
aloner Crane, to thceifcct that tho public health war 
likely to flufffer by tho lato diumisHal of ao many em
ployes of thu depaitruont. lias iuducsd soveral phygi- 
oians of this city to volunteer their Kf;rvloos as inapoc- 
tori—that is to aay, they are wtlUug to perform, tho 
duties of jnspectors without aalary.

The names of tUego gsuUema.i are withhold from the 
preas, although Dr. Goorgo Meara, of 258 Grand ave
nue, Ifl on© and Dr. William A. D»i Long Is anotlior. I t 
la not to be expected that a phybiclan will, without aal- 

pay the same attention to work a# men who receive 
a  regular etipoud from tho city. Yet from the fact that 
tho authorities aro so sarupulous al>out withholding tho 
aamM of gentlemen willing to act as volunteers, It ts to 
bo Bupposed that they fear tho time uill come when 
thera will be no neceaaity for paid iuspectora at all and 

.vthUS Will dfid their occupation gone.

SICK A*\D DESTITUTE.
A  F a m i l y  o n  tD e  V e r ^ e  S t a r v a t i o n #

Through information furnished to the police 
of the ThtrtoenfD Precinct, the CUinUeflCommiBsiouera 
■wore to-day apprised that a family named MoDevitt, 
living at No. r>24 Fiuehiug avenue, had been reduced to 
tho verge of Btarvatt^n. The head of the family, whioh 
oonalaia of man and wif® and three children, has been 
elok three months, ahd , consequently, Incapacitatod 
for work. Until last weo.Ji the eldest daughter was tho 
only one OBrning any m6,uoy, and even that resource 
gave out ultlmMely, The worked at low wages In 
*  cordage factory, but wheii. her father’s coudition be
came worfte she was compelled^ \to stay at home to aid 
her mother In attending upon tii\^ Invalid and m house
hold work. Sundry articles of .furniture the family 
onoe possessed have been sold piece by piece as the 

• family wants demanded, eo that ue'W tho two sznaU 
room* oooupled by the MoDovItU c<Kitaiu the barest 

- aasoriment actually needed. Dr. Greamv'Ci one of the 
tounty phyalolaas, decided that file sick man would 
'lAve to be removed to the FlatbusU Uoaxjitat, The re^ 
xaolnder of the family will ew ^avor to got along on the 
irarolngs of tho emcet daughter.

A VILLAGE PARTliY BURNED.
Skxr R n l ld in ig t f  I u  A w lie*  a t  I l F d o  P a r k *  

L o n f f  f u l a n d #

[Speciftl to the Eagle.]
JAUAIOA, Deoemboc 22,

Hyde Park, a hamlet betw*eeu Jamaica and Hemp- 
■lead, WEB partially destroyed by fire this morning. 
The entire bualncsB Bection, with one exception, la in 
athef.

Tho buildings burned all belonged to John C hrist 
The fire broke out in the blacksmith shop about at 8 
o’clock. There being no fire apparatus, the efiorU of 
the people to check the flamea were useless.

The building adjoining on the east wae a harnesa 
manufactory. I t  was soon in  finmes and »poediiy de
stroyed.

The next building waa a cigar manufactory on the 
ground floor, and a tenement on the second. I t  caught 
from the harneBS factory and was destroyed.

Ou the west of the blaoksmith shop stood Mr, Cbrlst’i  
hotel aud reeideuce. The efforta of the people were 
mainly bent to save it, but without success. I t  caught 
in several places and burned furiously. Most of its 
contents were removed. The horse sheds and stable in 
the rear were ignited by the phower of sparks from the 
hotel, and flames shot up all over them, oommimieatlng 
to an adjacent grocery aud residence, and all were re
duced to ashes.

There was danger that the silk factory would be de
stroyed, but happily it eseax^ed.

The loss is estimated a t from  $15,000 to $■30,000.
KUK.

MUNICIPAL.

A . I a , m x l n a r  f c ^ t o r y -

EUROPE.

Ravages of Diplitheria and Typlins 
Fever in Russia.

FiirtJ^er ]^is1urJ«ucM Threatened in Ire* 
laud — Trouble Over the Eemoval of 
Crucifixes from French Schools—A Brlt« 
ieh Bark Abandoned at Sea—Colliers’ 
Strike In Great Britain.

Odessa, December 22.
The Governor General of Kharkoff states that during 

the year 1879 seven thousand iububitants of that prov
ince died of diphtheria, and 6,500 during the first ten 
months of 188i>, Typhus fever is increasing in the 
south of UuBSia. There are 300 cases now in the hos
pital here. ______________

I r e l R i i f l t
LoNnoK, December 22.

Some appreheuelon is felt lest a disturbance occur 
to-day at Derryeonelly, County Fermanagh, where a 
Land League meeting is announced to be held, Captain 
.\robdale having it>sued an address summoning all loyal 
men on his estate to oppose tho extensiou of League 
principles in that locality. Troops have been 'sent to 
keep the peace. _______________ _

T o  b e  B o F c o t t e d #
London, December 432.

I t is stutud that the Branlry branch of the Land 
T^eague hap decided to Boycott lA>rd Kenmare’s agent 
aud bailin', Mr. Manning, the prosecutor in the case 
agoiubt Ilealy and Walsh, audeome other farmers.

T h e  f J r c c k  Q u o a t i o u .
London, December 22.

A dispatch from Paris to the 2 tines says : “Lettera 
received here from a good source in Constantinople 
say it ifi genoraliy believed there that Mr. Qoschen, the 
British ambassador, has decided not to return to Con- 
BtauUnoplo unless he is permitted to back up his inter
vention in the Greek question by something more forci
ble tban persuasion, and as It Is highly probable that 
he will lx; refused the means ha deems necessary for 
eucccss, it ie generally expected that he will not re tu rn .”

F ra n c e ! . ,
Paris, December 29.

In  the Senate, yesterday, M. Biififat, Orleanist, ques
tioned tho Government on the subject of tho removal 
of cruoifixee from elementary schools in Paris, by order 
of M, Ue/old, Prefect of the Seine, The debate showed 
that the law gave the local authorities discretion rela
tive to the retention of such religious emblems, but 
that the police had in som© inslaaces acoomplishod 
their removal in a careless and irreverent manner, 
throwing the crucifixes into the van a t the door. M. 
Harold explained that ba bad punished those 
who had eo acted, and that he bad hlmeelf 
received antbhrization frdtu Premier Fen 'y  before ha 
ordered their removal. The tone of Mr. Herold’s 
speech produced a great uproar ou the Bight, partiou- 
ulariy bis statement that ihe question was one merely 
of school furniture. An order of the day was proposed 
by M. de Hoziera (Republican) that the Senate, regret
ting the act which had given rise Co the discussslon, 
pafses to the order of tbe day, which was passed by a vote 
of 150 to 35. Afterward the order of tbe day, pure and 
simple, was proposed by the Left and rejected by a vote 
of 150 to 124, and a milder censure on Mr. Herold's con
duct was proposed by the Moderates, which was shelved 
by a similar majority.

To-day M. Herold tendered his resignation, and it  is 
etatsd that Premier Ferry and 5L Constans, Minister of 
the Interior and of Worship, have also declared that 
they will resign. ________________

S w i t z e r l a n d *
London, December 29.

A dispatch from Geneva to the T im a  says: Tho 
Leggisteln tunnel, near Wasen, the first spiral tunnel 
on tho St. Gothard line, has besnoonspleted. I t  is 1,00U 
metres long. I t  has been bored through granite eu- 
tirely by hand. Owing to tho absenoo of water power 
perforators could not be used.

iv io v e in c n t  o f  Q o ld -
London, December22.

The bullion withdrawn from ihe Bank of England 
to-da}' (.<;90,(FJ0), is for inhipmeat to Canada,

€ o ll ie rM ^  S t r ik e *
L ondon, December 22.

The Oldham and Ashton colliers have rejected the 
masters' proposal to refer the question of an advance 
of wages to arbitration, and 4,000 colliers will strike 
Immediately,

IT la r i i tc  D i a a a t c r .
London, December 23.

The Dritiab bark Fanohou, Captain Cler.dlnning, 
from Charleston, November 12, for Cette, was abau- 
doiided on Che 9th iiiHt., having been dismasted. The 
crew lauded at Belfast.

l l a i i H o n  Sc C o .*8 F a i l u r e *
London, Deceml>er 22.

The Itabilitien of Hanson & Co., tho Uankerw of Con- 
litautiuoxvle, who have nuspeuded payment, are stated 
at T250.0IX). Their losses are chiefly duo to advances 
made to the Porta. Ih u  failure principally aflects 
Mauebester. The aasociated London house of lloury 
Haueon, Groat Winchester street, has also failed.

IP n iS tire  o f  B a n k e r s .
CoNHTANTiNovr.E, Deoemboi* 22.

Tbe old CHtaidiehed English banking firm of llauHon 
<k Co., hava ausjieiuJcd payment. Tbrdr liabllUies, as 
far as their banking bublness is concerued, are believed 
to be small.

B r a z i l *
London, December 22,

Advices from Ulo de Jauelro, da te l tho first lust, 
says: “ In the ChTOiber of Deputies tho President of 
the Councl), replying to the iuteriiellation of Henator 
Duarte rospootlng the American Minister’s attendance 
at an auti-Slsvery banquet, on November 21), said the 
Government was roHolute In Us noniutorferonco 
with the gradual extinction of slavery, and had 
nothing to do with the abolUioQ agitation as long as it 
was kept ou legal grounds. lie said ho considered Mr. 
Hilliard’s connection with the question as merely indi
vidual, but they were certain the opposition would rally 
round th© Oovenimout should any foreign gov
ernment seek to iutorvero in the intoruai affairs of
Brazil. _____________

IV X arino IV ow a.
Queenstown, December 22.

Tho Whito Star stcamor Baltic, Cajitaiu Parsell, from 
Liverpool for Now York, sailed hence to-day.

LivKHi’OOh, December 23.
Tho British steamer Orator, Cajitalu Jones, from Now 

Orleans December 2, has arrived here.
Queenktown, December 22.

The Cunard line stf^amor Hecla, Captain Hill, from 
Boston December II, arrived bero at 7 P. ftl. Tuesday, 
tho 31st Instant, on her way to Llverx>ool.

WELL STOPPED.
A  F i r e  i n  W U M liiii jf to u  .S tre e t .

About 6 o’c;lock last oveuiuf^ a fire broke 
out in ths ba^om.4iic of the three story brick building 
at No. 205 Wanhingtou street, owned by B. jWolf 
and oocupled by Peter Weigel and Solomon 
Michels. Tbe Borvant had left (he room in 
which tho fire broke out only a few minutOB before it 
wa* discovared. and the origin of tho fire is a mystery. 
The flames spread with Huch Htartllug rapidity that tho 
occupants of tho house were obliged to make a hasty 
retreat, without making any effort to Rave their prop
erty. The fironion, however, put m a prom pt appear
ance, and under Iho well directed m&uagcmeut of Chief 
Engineer, tho fire was got under control in a few m in
utes, the flames being confined to the baeoment and first 
floor of the building. The loss ou tho building was 
$l,U0O, aud Mr. SS’eigols aud Mr. &ricLela' loss were $150 
and $300 respeotivaly. All the losses are covered by in
surance.

THk MANSION IIOL'SC HOP.

The ren id en U  of th e  M a n sio n  House, on 
llioks Blreet, a year ago would hardly recognize th© 
house now. Since it has passed into the hands of the 
new management largo Bums of money have been ex
pended In altering and refitting, and now it is one of 
the most homelike aud pleasant hostelrJes In the State. 
The now condition of affairs was in a manner celebrated 
last eveniug by an opening reception and hop given by 
the proprietor, Mr. Harry W. Avery, and the guests of 
the hotel, and the affair proved Co Ijo one of tho pleas
antest social events of tho seaBon. Tbe assembly was 
large aud faBbionable. Papst’s orchestra furnished 
excellent music, aud the programme of danooa covered 
eighteen numbers, opening with the usual march and 
closing with an old time Virginia reel. Tho floor man
agement was under the dlreotlon of the following com
mittee : Thomas Bcott, J . G, Wells, A. C. Borodlct, T. 
P. Cooper, F. O. Moodey, J . fl. Leeds, Harry \Y. Avery, 
Miles O’Roilly, J . W. Smlthera, J. P. Uappolyea, D. F. 
Lewis, G. A. Rockuagel,

The social side <s£ the affair was cared for by tho 
Ladles’ Reception Committee, compoi»ed as follows: 
Mrs. Ebon Jackson, Mrs. T. J. Btrong, Mrs. C. Orapo, 
Mrs. S. L. Brown, Mrs. M. K, Moodey, Jlra. Horatio 
C. King, Airs. R. T. Rich, Mrs. J. W. Wilson, Mrs. P. 
H. Wing, Mrs. 04M. Battle, Mrs. D. P. Lewis, Mrs. J , 
P. lUppelyea, Mrs. J . E. Butts, Mrs. S. V. Lowell, Mrs. 
J. W. Bauds, Mrs. O. A. Recknagol, Mrs. A, I/5\vla, Mrs. 
0. A. Avery. ^________

James McLaughlin, aged 21 years, a 'long- 
Bhoreman employed at HarVouk’s Stores, had hU Httlo 
finger badly mashed yesterday by a barrel of beef fall
ing ou it. He was attended by Ambulnnce Surgeon 
Drake and taken to hie home, No. 63 Bridge street.

Chief Eogrineer Van Buren Reports a 
Water Fainitio Imralnont—The Author
ities Unable to Meet the Increased De
mands of the . City Unless Consumers 
Shall Cease the Waste—Condition of 
the Sources of Supply—Commissioner 
French to the Public—The Xew Fire 
Alarm Telegrraph, v
According to Oliief Engineer Van Buren 

thero is .  proapect that theta will ba a water famlns In 
Brooklyn during the present Winter. The dally con- 
sumption during the recent severe weather was con
siderably greater than the supply, and it  is a liitlo in 
excess now, even though the cold has moderated. With 
the recurrence of the severe cold weather the oonsump- 
tlou will iucreaso, and if tho cold should continue long 
the supply will run short.

The consumption yesterday was 29,591,495 gallons, 
and ou the corresponding day last year it was 31,330,- 
413 galloas. The qtiantlty pumped yesterday was 
&S,179,079 gallons, and the distributing reaervulr bos 
run  down to 15 feet 6 ioohes. Chief Engineer Van 
Buren has sounded an alarm in a communication sent 
to Commifisloner French this morning, as follows : 

ENGINEBB YAK B77B£K^S ALARM.
John French, Commissioner 0/ City Works:

fiiB-----1 have no desire to unnecessarily alarm the
people of Brooklyn about our water supply, but it is 
my duty to faithfully report the daugerR of tho present 
ooudUlou of affairs. A severe Winter has set in be
fore our streams were flUed aud it seems very uncer
tain whether we will get auy tain©. I  am unable 
to supply over five miUloni of water per day 
from the Inqoaipletei worka at Watt’s and
Springfield ponds, and if the eonsumptlou is 
to ba kept up to over 29,000,000 or 30,000,000 
of gallons per day, we will soon draw down our dis
tributing reservoir, sod Berlous trouble will follow. 
The extreme cold weather has delayed tbe completion 
of the new works, bu t we will centlnua to pump from 
the streams and weilw, all tbe water we ean get. There 
is an ample supply of water for all needs, but we can
not supply a rackMss waste. In  October last, the con
sumption was roihtced to a little over 26,000,000 of gal
lons per day, a redu^lon of over 6,000,000 gallons per 
day over the oonsumptiofi of October, 1879. There

and left a letter for him, after Inquiring if  be could see
OonduotorFateiogill.'who has been a conductor for 

thirty-four yeare, testified to tbe preeence of Alien on 
tbe night of tbe 29tb on tbe way from  Elmira to New 
York by the Erie road. He remembered the fsot from 
the clrcumstanee that Alien wanted to obtain a sleeping 
oar berth, aud preaonted a  second class ticket, whioh bo 
bad boDght from a eealpei^, and on which he waa n o t 
entitled to a sleeping berih^

Mr. LeBar, sleeping car conductor of the train, testi
fied substantially to tbe same faotA He called Con
ductor Pettingllra attention to tbe fact that Allen was 
on tbe train the next time he naade a trip  with him. 
He goes with Pettinglll every third trip, Pettlnglll run
ning from Port Jervis to Elmira and wltnoss going 
the length of the road. Tho Incident was recalled to 
witness" memory by defendant calling on him and ask
ing him if he repiembered the second olaas ticket and 
refusal to give a sleeping berth on that ticket. Witness' 
said be remembered tbe oiromnstanee and remembered 
that Alien waa the man.

On cross examination witness became eonfnsed and 
finally admitted that the only way ho could recoUocttbe 
date as being the 29ih, was that Allen asked him If be 
did not remember him on the 29th of October. Allen 
told him it was on the 29ita of October, and witness told 
Conductor Pettinglll that it  waa tbe 29tb. .

On redirect examination Mr. liOBar said that he aaw 
Allen on his next trip  In, and the occurrence was fresh 
in bis m ind ; it  was the first or second trip  in, and soon 
after the trip with Allen, Allen asked if witness remem
bered the fact of the car In which Grant was riding 
breaking loose from the train. Allen described this 
occurrence accurately. Case still on.

THE ILLNESS OF HON. S. S. COX.

the now works, wa canpqt meet a eonsumptlou above 
29,900,090 of gallons daily, I  appeal to th© con
sumers, and ask them to sincerely coDBider the 
question of waste, and to use the w'lter as sparingly as 
necsBSlty will allow. I f  every consumer will seriously 
consider this vital queatlon, there need be no danger 
of a scarcity of water. The past aesBon bas been a 
most tryliig one ; the Fall rains have not come to our 
relief, as anticipated, aud 1 feel great anxiety in regard 
to the Winter supply. We cannot make any extouBive 
additions to our supply now. Tbe whole question has 
been delayed too long. I  have fur the paet two years 
endeavored to secure some action upon the extensiou of 
our water works, but my reports aud those of my pre
decessors have been consiaered as false alarms. Twou- 
fivo mlJJJoiis of gallons per day is an ample aupjjly for 
all the w'iDts of the city. All abovo this is waste, aud I 
think wo should call upon the people to aid us iu keep
ing down the cousmnx>tion, as a reduction in tbe cou- 
sumptioa can alone prevent a partial water fauilue.

Respectfully,
Robert Van Buren, Chief Englueor. 

Commissioner French appreciating the serious aspect 
of affaire, this afternoon issued the following:

OOMMIB8IOKEB FBBNCH TO THE PEOPLB,
Brooclyk, December 22. 1880. 

Jb  the Co7isumero 0/  llidueojood Water of thia C ity : 
The undersigned is in receipt of a communication 

from Robert Vsu Buren, Chief Eugiheer of the Depart
ment of (;ity Works, containing statements concerning 
the present condUion of the water supply for our city 
and the absolute necessity of prevoutinc waste. Mr. 
Van Buron’s letter to me meets ths ease eo tbor- 
oaghly that I think it is my duty to submit 
to the public the Chief Engineer’s own lang
uage upon this Important matter. I  desire to 
say to the consutnerB of water that much credit is due 
them for the considoaatlon given to the circulars sent 
them last Summer. The rsdactiou of tue amount of 
water used was so great, as stated by tbe engineer, that 
we were able to come to the present time without any 
soriouB trouble.

The samec are and interest taken through the Winter 
in ihe preveution of waste is absolutely neceseary.

The press has been faithful in warning the people 
against waste, and has given thsQnnanmer to under- 
staud that the qCf?«TfoiI oi^uvlD g waS?, or a paAlal 
w’aier famine was in their own hands. I  have been on 
the line of the water works several times during the 
late scarcity of water, aud can corroborate the state
ments of the engineer an to the very low condition of 
the ponds. Never, I think, in the history of the water 
works have the ponds continued so low for ho long a  
time. With a population Increasing at a rapid rate, 
Tbe necessity of care of tho water at iireeeut and for a 
much larger supply for tho future must be evidout to 
all. I t  Is tho purpose of the Department to re«ume the 
inspection of buildings, using our waier as so o n a sli 
can. Very much has already been acoompUshed 
through the efficient plan of the Purveyor, Mr. Milne. 
More than 20,00^ buildings have been inspected; over 
15 per Gsnt. of Chat Uiimbor had leaky pipes or 
faucets. The dlBcontlnuance of this inapsctlon was 
caused by tbe necessity of thoroughly preparing the 
the fire hydrants against damage by frost, and to have 
them in good condition in case of being required for 
fir© x)V*rpo808»

1 herewith submit Mr. 'N̂ an Buren’s statement, which 
I deem a very important communication, to tbe publio.

Roapeotfully, J ohn F rench, CommlBslonor.
THE NEW FIRE ALARM TKLHORAPH.

The new automatic fire alarm telegraphic system 
ax)plied to street boxes went Into operation to-day. 
Thera are fifCj* street boxes, making, with other boxes 
In private establishments in different parts of th© city, 
a total of a hundred and throe now In use. The loca
tions of th© streit boxes havo b©en published in th© 
Eaole. CommiiBlouor Worth has given a great deal of 
attention to this work, and the result wlU tend to very 
much increase the effielency of the department. Th% 
telegraph boxes connect with tho Jay  street Headquar
ters. Chief Engineer Nevlns has issued the following 
order in relation to the new system :

Order No. 7, F ourth SsRiKs.—On and after De- 
oember 22, 1680, the new fire alarm telegraph at Hoad- 
quarters will be put iu operation.

A Ruffloieut number of street boxes not having been 
placed in position the old signals will still be used for all 
alarms tent from the various engine houses or Chat may 
bo discovered from the bell towers.

Alarms from boxes in tbe Western Division will be 
received direct at Headquarters and transmitted by the 
operators there, after receiving one round, direct to 
the companies by placing the box circuit la  counection 
with the gong lines aa directed.

Alarms frum boxes in the EaRtern DlvlHlon wlil be 
received at the Fourteenth Ward Tower and transmit
ted direct to tho companies thore and to Headquarters 
by the operator iu the tower placing tho box circuit in 
eouection with the gong and headquarter linos as di- 
reoted. The oiierator at Headquarters, after receiving 
two rounds from auy box iu the Eastern Division will 
tranemlt ou all other lines throe rouuds as received 
from box.

All alarms of firo received from the various engine 
houaea or bell towers in the Western Division will bo re
ceived at and transmitted from Ucadquartors, Instead 
of the City Hall tower. All orders appertaining to tele
graph matters for said tower, previously issued, aro 
hereby rescinded.

Officers of companies will understand that two 
rounds recslvod ou the large gongs will constitute an 
alarm of fire.

In ringing the l>e]In in the rarioua towers for alarms 
received from boxes, bell ringers will compare th?lr 
telegraph charts and ring the nearost station at present

In udditinn to (he alarms on the large gongs tho oper
ator at headquarters will transmit on the eaiull instru- 
mouts throe ron-uls of the box mmibers.

Companies will answer to the first, Hecond and third 
alftrius from b ‘Aoj as herniti directed. All necond 
aluriuR will he i»roceiled by ten taps ; third alarnm will 
not be preci d“d i-y uny.

Alarru.H of fire that may be sent out from ougino 
houses <»r hell lowers ft;r the old etatioriH uill be rc- 
sjionded to by companies as per former card, except as 
heroin direct f«ir Engtr.o Conipauy No. 19.

Engine Co. No. 19 \vill answer on the first call to 
stations :.M, 37, 18. 7, 71. 72. 7:1. 8i and 85; on tho
second call to uiationa 3, 31, 38, 81, 43, 47, 45, 74, 78 
aud 78.

Engine Co. No. 3 is relieved from duty at first call 
from wUUtm 3r>; eugiiie 7 from station 31. 37 and 48; 
engine 10 from stiitlon 3*.>; engine 14 from Htatiou 7 aud 
eugiiio 17 from stations 71, 72 and 73.

Engine Co. No. 2 is relieve<l from duty on accemd call 
from station 3; engine 5 from stations 7-1, 70, 78 and 
81 ,* ftuglue from 31, 47 and 45 ; engini' 8 from Btatiun 
48 and engine 14 1 rnin Ktalioii 88.

The IclerirapU umuber of Engine Co, No. 19 will be 
No, 47 until iin‘tlu;r orders.

Dlhtrict Engineer Farley will have charge of Engine 
No. 29. All reports from that company will be ma<le 
through him.

By order of tho Commissioner,
Tho .̂ F. Nkvinh, Chief Eugineer.

OOUUT NEWS.
A llen  on  iftiN T r i a l  to r  PocK et

P i c k i n g *

Counselor B. F. Tracy had a soniowhat
noted client to defend in the Court of Bessions ibis 
morning lu (he person of Mr. C. W. Allen, of New 
York, who was put on bis defense against the charge 
of stealing a watch from the person of Mr. Thomas 
Rochford, of thia city, iu the early morning of Oc
tober 90 last. The prisoner was accompanied lu court 
by bis brother who is ecmewhat dUtiugulshed in cer
tain political ciroies in New York. The defendant la 
commonly known as “ Wes” Alleu^ Assistant District 
Attorney Wernberg briefly Opened the oAse aud called 
Mr. Rochford who narrated the circumstances of the 
robbery. Tbe vrituess and victim of the pickpocket’s 
de.xtorl’y aald to the jury  thathe waa doorkeeper of tho 
Park Theatre and a tolograjih man. On tbe night of 
the 29tli of Ocaober he "vas witnosFing the Democratic 
procosaion from the theatre balcony with some frioiuls. 
When it became late, in company with Mrs. Elizabeth 
Golden, of N“, 20 Wi'low etroet, and her little l^oy, ho 
etarttid to go home. The procesHion was then panning 
Myrtle avonue, and at the corner of Fulton atroot 
and Blyrtiu avoniio they wore detained. I t  wan 
then about one o’clock in the morning. As they 
atiuiipted to croHi tho street two of three men 
who iiad followed them stopped them in the niJddie 
of the car track; one of them took his watch, worth 
$201); he reiz«-d one of them, and Hhouted for the po
lice, and, although the officers wore wltliin twenty feet 
of him, no ouv one came to hia aaslHtance; the man ca- 
cap^^d from h im ; he saw Iiim the next Jay near Justice 
Walsh'fl court room, but before on officer could bo pro
cured tho man hail disappeared; he did nut seethe 
Other man, and could not Identify the prisoner Allen ae 
the other man of the two.

Mr«. Elizabeth Golden testified substantially to the 
©am© facts; ehe aew both of the men ; one of them had 

green patch over his left eye, and atood partly
on her right side aud j^ rtly  iu front of hernalf and of 
Mr. UocUefotd; this parson, wl 
tified as tbe prisoner Allen, she remembered kept nib-

, w’houi she positively idea-

btng tbe patch over bis eye with his left h an d ; as Boon 
as 5Ir. Roebeford seizod the other man Allen dleap- 
poared; ahe next savr Allen in a room In New York, 
whither she had gone with the understanding that bha 
was to look at some plotures of men ; ahe did nut know 
that she was to identify anyone; she was told to go Into 
a room where there wore Home fifteen men; aho picked 
out Allen from among these men, although the patch 
bad been removed from bis eye and be had different 
clolhep.

General Traoy gave tho wltneaa a gentle cross exami
nation, iu which he did not nucceed In materially shak
ing tho ttistlmony. Tbe witness said she bad carried 
the man's picture in ber mind from tho time of the 
robbery until the day she Identified him ; ahe know the 
prisoner to ba the man from the peculiarity of bin side 
face ; she was confident it was the man.

General Tracy—1 suppose you were confident. La
dles are generally confident.

Mr. Weruberg—T hatls the oase for the people.
QENRRAIi TRA07

addressed the ju ry  in opening for tbe defense with a 
general comment on the weakness of the oaso for tbe 
people. He was confident that he could go to tho Jury 
without putting in any evldonce, or that the Court, 
abould he ask It, would order the Jury to acquit. But 
be believed it bis duty to his client to place hU Inuo- 
ceuBo beyond all cavil. He proposed to prove that the 
defendant a t tho time of the robbery was la  Elmira, on 
t4© occasion of a  political meeting and reception by 
General G rant; that he was eoeo and roaogiiized by 
Qovoruor Woodford, the hotel keeper, tbe car conduc
tor aud others. In short the defense would bo an aiihi,

Mr, DayW*on, keeper of tho American Hotel, In El
mira, tesilAcd to the presence of the prisoner at hia 
hotel on the sftcrnoou of tho'29th of October.

On UU croRR examination tbe wituesR, although ho had 
sworn to an intimate aoquaintauoe with the Allen iioys 
for several years, testified that he was not aware that 
Allan was formerly knowo as Charloa Longloy.

General Traoy, on the redirect examination, devel
oped tho fact that this was the came of tho stenfather 
of tbe Allens, and that they sometimes went by that 
name.

James Swlck, an employe of the Bayard Brothers, 
~ ra in Elmira, tCRtlffed that Allen

This niorDing the condition of tho Hon. 8. 
8. Cox waa much worse, and grave doubts of hla recov
ery were entertained. He was visited about 10 o’clock 
by Dr. Reynolds, who pronotinced him mnoh better, 
and at 2 o’clock he was apparently out of danger.

W ASHINGTON.

The House in a Commotion Over 
’Weaver and Sparks.

Hot Discusiiou of the Unseemly Disturb- 
•nee of Yesterday-Proposed Expulsion 
of the Offendlnc: Hembers—Apolojries 
Offered and Accepted, Aod Peace Re
stored.

[Special to the Eagle.]
'Washington, December 29. 

Although they bad all night to sleep over it, and 
everybody supposed the aoenea of yesterday in  the 
House would bo remedied or smoothed over somehow, 
thore is no good fcoUng exhibited among tbe members 
to-day. General Weaver opened np the question by 
moving that tbe Congressional i?«cord be corrected; 
his idea being to expunge from the record everything 
concerning yesterday’s dlBgraceful disturbance, 

Objection was made, when General Weaver eald he 
did not want any technical objectlca to the eorrecUon 
of the Record in this matter.

I t  W06 soon evldeut that the House did not intend to 
let the ofiTonders off so easy.

Mr. McLane obtained the floor and without desorlb- 
ing the Boene of yesterday referred to It as something 
well understood, and demanded ^that an apology be 
made to the House. I t  was due, b© said, to tbe dignity 
of the House, which had been offended and insulted by 
both tho gentlemen.

Mr. Conger interrupted, saying that It was not a 
question of privilege. They should be compelled to 
apologize to the House.

Mr. McLane said that that was what he proposed. 
Mr. Bowman, of MassachueettR, interrupted, and of- 

ferred, what be called, a Bubstantive proposition in  the 
form of a resolution.

After some eparring between Mesera, MeLane and 
Bowman, the latter claiming the floor the former was 
again recoguized. Ho offered his resolution and apoko 
to it, charging that nearly ©very member of the House 
in Committee yeeterday was Tesponsible for tho scene.

Mr. Fernaudo Wood said It was the most shameful 
spectacle ever witnessed on the floor of the House, 

Messrs. Harris and Ford and others got in an occa
sional thrust. Mr. Haskell, of Kansas, spoke Btrongly 
against naming only Messra. 'Weaver and Sparks. He 
wanted others named, becanae more were responsible 
for the affairs.

Mr. McLane spoke again, and Mr. Bowmen obtained 
the floor. Ho then epoko in the severest terms against 
Messrs, Weaver and Sparks, and designated their 
offense as heinous, pothouse brawl,” “a gambling 
bouse quarrel” and “a barroom row.” H® spoke of the 
high dignity of th© House, and said that if they had 
been boys they would have been looked up over night 
and brought before a public eourt in the morning, but 
they were Congressmen, and law could not touch them 
for yeaierday'a doings,

Mr. Bowman’s resolution proposes the expulsion of 
both tho members. He had the record containing the 
objectionable words of the two gentlemen read from 
tho clerk’s desk.

When it came to the discussion of tbe point regard- 
lag “fighting weight” much morrlmeni reaulted, both 
Weaver and Sparks joining In.

Mr. McLano asked why Mr. Bowman had that por
tion of ihe record read, and was answered that he in
tended to show tbstneitber had offended less than the 
other and both had grossly insulted the dignity of the 
House, and were thereby unfitted for membership.

Mr. Brown, of Indiana, offered a, substitute to ap
point a committee to investigate tbe matter and report 
to the House at once.

A running debate went on between Messrs. Bowman 
and McLane, and the House became Impatient.

At the Buggeatlun of &Ir. Belmont Mr. Mcl,aue's reso
lution was amended bo as read that the offetuifiig gen
tlemen be perm itted to apologize to tbe House.

Mr. H arris made a stump speech on a point of order 
that other business had progressed since the offense 
was committed, and was with difficulty put down by 
ths Speaker. A number of the members who had 
spoken caused a hubbub around tbe House that made 
the assemblnge seem at times like a lot of unruly boys.

Mr. Brown’s substitute to refer the matter to a oora- 
mittee was adopted by a vote of 90 to 33, the votes 
coming evenly from the two sides.

Mr. Weaver then said that it was duo to the House 
that he should apologize for his part In the proceedings 
of yesterday, which he considered wholly unjustifiable. 
Ho apologized for hia part iu It, He waa aorry, and 
hoped iio v.-ould booxcuaed.

Mr. Sparks arose, and iu a measured and feeling 
tone, apologized la  about the same etraln as Mr. 
Weaver.

The Hour® concluded that the apologies were ample, 
and on motion of Mr. .Singleton, of Illinois, laid the 
whole subject on tho table.

Tbe Semite proceedings to-day were unintereRtlng. 
That body ia now iu oieoutlve aessiou on the nomina
tion of Judge Woods for Associate Justice of the Su
preme Court. Core.

THE STORM ON LONG ISLAND,
A  H e a v y  F a l l  o f  S n o a v  U r l f t e d  b y  ( t i c  

( J a l e ^ T r o i i b l o  o n  ( l i e  R a i l r o a d s .

cigar uiynufaoturera in Eimira, teRuuea luas Auon were mo uuotua «u 
oaliod ft? bis employers’ store on the 29th of October ] there were 49 from diphtherift,

The flnow fell to a depth of eighteen inches 
throughout Queens County. In  Suffolk the fall was 
heavier, averaging, it iR said, Iwonty-slx inches. Tho 
gale which prevailed drifted tho snow from tho upland 
into tho low places, leaving the highways bare. This 
was a disappoiutmont to those who had anticipated a 
scBsou of good sleighing,

The drifted snow filled the railroad outs to a depth of 
eight feet in some placos, and all attempts to force the 
locomotives through only served to pack it, and travel 
waa entirely embargoed. The train which left Green- 
port for Brooklyn, at two o’clock In the afternoon, only 
succecdod in reaching Medford station at midnight, 
and ia now bucking suow banks at Lakeland.

Tho Greenport oxprosa train, which left Brooklyn at 
half past three, wae delayed an hour at Garden City, 
and after getting away encountered heavy drifts at 
different points, and has only got as far as Medford. 
I t  was thought that after tho exproRS aud mall trains 
met, they would bo able to proceed without further 
trouble, but the anow continued to drift in from the 
plalna and reftUod the cuts behind them,

TH3 MONTAUK lylNE.
The trains for Patchoguo encountered heavy block

ades. aud that place was reached by the first train nt 
eight o'clock this morning. At Bayport ihe locomotive 
of the exprosH train left the track and buried itself In 
the snow that bad drifted into the ditch. This was 
within three miles of Patchogue, and the track was 
cleared tho balance of the way by a brigade of shovel- 
ers. The local trains whioh followed the express were 
abut in at different points, and Hlill remain many miles 
short of their destiiintion, blockading the entire road. 
The laborers who ole.ared the way for tho express train 
were sent to tbolr relief.

Tho drift was so heavy over tho road from Garden 
City to Ifempstefld, a dletanco of two mile?, as to shut 
out the early afternoon trains until four o’clock this 
morning.

Yesterday afternoon trains on tho North Shore Rail
road were delayed more or loss, but got thro\igh with
out serious inconvenience to passengers, and this 
morning wore running regularly.

THB SNOW PLCWS.
The Montauk road was in a fair way to be cleared by 

this evening, but the Long Island road Is very uncer
tain. Snow plows, with four locomotives doubled up, 
were at work all night, and later hundreds of men, with 
sbovolB, had to bo sent to ilio relief of the plows. Bag
gage cars accompanied them, fitted with apparatus for 
cooking. Th© men suffered greatly during the night, 
tho wind blow'ing the snow back upon them as they 
pitched it out of tho ruts. The ’ passengers were de
tained On the road all night, and beside tho exposure 
suffered from hunger up to the time of tho arrival of 
the laborer’s supply train. Bread and coffeo proved a 
luxury.

The Port Jefferson trains were snowed in at Hunting- 
tou and bad not been extricated this morning. The 
passengers wore fortunate in finding acoomiuodatlon 
a t the botols. Tho Locust Valley trains worked through 
last night, and this morning found their way again im
peded, but camo throiigh a few hours late.

THE SOUTH COAST.
The iron pte; pt Rockaway Beach was not damaged. 

Tbe lino of storm was rathpr favorable to property 
along th© south coaHt.

The telegraph worked badly, tbe wires at some points 
being brokon by tho weight of tho nnow. Thin caused 
confuslou and danger on the railroads aud prevoutod 
many from notifying their friends of their whereabouts 
and sending for relief.

Tlie traiu which left Flatbash avonuo at midnight 
for Jamaica and Heiupstoad got to tho formor place at 
daybreak aud laid up..

The roppjjt.pl . the Iloglstrar of Vital Statis- 
tics for tbe week'ending 18th inst,, showa that there 
were 283 deaths In this otty for that week. Of these

SKELETONS.

T h e  l> a w  D r a g g i n g  T h e m  

f r o m  F a m i l y  C l o s e t s .

A Sait for Dower Whioh Bereals a 
Stranffo Story — A Forgert Jfarriage 
Certificate—A Cirens Man on the Stand, 
Ho Confesies to the Poltoy and Lottery 
Business—A Remarkable Introduction. 
Flyinonth Cbnrcb Comes In.
^ h a  c an sc  o f  C a ro liu e  S c o t t  a g o in s t J a n e  B .

Jqhnson and Emma J. Mason to recover , her dower In 
the premises, No. 119 High street, Brooklyn, was on 
(rial this morning before Judge Gilbert and a jury  in 
tbe Circuit Court. Mre. Johnson is ihe tenant, and 
Mrs. Mason claims that a t tbe time of James Scott’s 
death he held the property iu  (m et for her father, 
Lurad C. Heath. Tbe defense ie a denial of the plain
tiff’s marriage to James Soott, aud a general denial on 
ihe part of Mrs. Mason. Tbe case was tried once be
fore Judge Cooke and a jury , when a verdict waa ren
dered fo r tho plaintiff. Tho defendant paid the costa 
and claimed another trial, as the law provides. *When 
th® second trial was about to begin, Mrs. Mason camo 
in and asked to be made a party. This was granted. 
On the present trial, which was begun yoatorday, the 
plaintiff is repreuented by Mr. Hemming and Mr. John 
MoKeou ; Mr. L. E. Gilbert aud the Hon. 8amuel D. 
Morris appeared for the defendant, Mrs. Johnson, and 
Messrs. Gilbert & Cameron for Mrs. Mason, with Mr. 
Foater L. Backus of counseL 

Tho plaintiff, a medium sized woman, with tbe bridge 
of her noio broken, as alluded to on trial, gave her ago 
a© 60. She swore that she was married to James Scott 
in June, 1831, by tbe Rev. Dr. MoOlean, a Presbyterian 
clergyman, in Bloeokerstreet, New York. Two children, 
VTilllaiu and Caroline, were the result of the union. Up 
to 1840, she and Soott live together, and then they eep- 
arated, though be still supported her and tho ohiidren. 
In  1649, h© wont to California and was absent for 
several years. On his return, they continued to liva 
apart. Before hie death h© took into hi© house one 
Julia Rsimer, whom be treated as a wife.

THB WILL.
He died at his residence on Lexington avenue, New  
York, ip 187^ 10
was produced in wulcETvhore wfis ^  Eooniion of 
the plaintiff and her cblldrsD. Tbe will was con
tested by the plaintiff and her children, but ad
mitted to probate. Tho Hon B. F, WiUle, plain
tiff’s attorney in  the matter of the will, showed 
ber a certificate of her marriage to Boott. [On the for
mer trial she tostified that the day after her marriage 
her brother got the certificate from the Rev. Dr. Mc- 
Cleau, but that she lost it  and know nothing of it  for 
over thirty years.—Rbp.J

Tho certificate waa produced. I t  was poorly written, 
ou a scrap of common piper, and stated that James 
Soott and Caroline Bayley were m arried on the *'flfth- 
teenth” of June, 1833, “by oneD. V. M. McLean, pastor 
Presbyterian Church at Now York,” George and Ann 
Eliza Moore w*ere witnesses. The whole thing was evi
dently in the same handwriting.

Mrs. Boott repeated that ponding tho proceedings 
bofore the Surrogate her attorney riiowed her this cer
tificate, but would not let her take it Into court. Her 
attorney told her s ls t^ h e  would give th^ |60 If
■he would R educe it in court ana ehe did ao. At tho 
tlroo of the marriage the plaintiff waB 16 and Soott was 
20. He bad been courting her for a year. After she 
separated from Bcott she lived on Hester and ChrysU© 
streets. After her husband went to California in 1849, 
ehe had no money aud so ahe opened a Rohool. Among 
her scholars was the mother of Judge M orris’ wife. 

Several witneFsea testified that plaintiff and Soott 
aud were known as 

resided, and that 
'need her. ©8 such. 

Among these W6{:p George Nell, an aged blifidm an; 
ll!?am i^ow'ela, Wm. Burns, J . Blrdsall, Samuel B. 
Bird, Richardson G. Bayley, Harry D. Whittemore, the 
husband of plaintiff’s daughter Caroline; W. H. Bcott. 
plalutiff’fl sou; Mre. Harriett Scott, wife of W. H. 
S cott; Mary Ann Crlsso, an old servant in the Bcott 
family, and many others.

THE DEFENSE.
The defonse produced O. L. Jiidson to show that 

Scott was twitted with being au old bachelor, and that 
Julia, the woman alluded to by the plaintiff, was his
wife.

John Perry teetifled that Scott was reported single. 
Others tostified the same way, some of them swearing 

that they’never iieard of the ptalntiff until Scott’s death 
b r e ^ b t  her to the front as a dalinunt.

Tnrce depositions taken in Lebanon, IVarren County, 
Ohio, were read, stating that depoueuts were acquaint
ed with the Rev. D. V. M. MoOioan when he was pastor 
of th® First Proabytorlun church there in 1830 (the 
date of tna certificate) aud 1831, and'tbat he wae ab- 

diiiy once, \YhQD {12 \i5H hl«pareuta at
CliilUcotbe. Deponent rieo e U t^  thai it Vks a tiyo, 
weeks’ journey from Lebanon to New York in the years 
named, the only conveynneea being the stage or pri
vate vehicles and the general means of transport on 
horseback.

A CIRCUS MAN ON THB STAND.
Th© gi'eat witness of the occasion was James A 

Meade, a comely, well behaved man of fifty. There vrai 
e ^ o th in ^  prepOBsessiDg and manly In Meade’s very 
appearance, and though bis testimony wae not flatter- 
lug to himself, he evidently epoke the whole tru th  ex
cept when he bravely admitted au answer might rea
der him liable to prosecution. I t  will b© seen below 
that the witness testified that he was once in the circus 
buiinoes. He was present iu Baltimore when the lion 
made the dreadful asRaulton Van Amburgh, orushtng 
tbe performer’s hip between his jaws and making tne 
valiant beast tamer drop as though a ball bad passed 
through his braiu, notwlthstandiug Ihe heavy paddlug 
with which b ii limbs and bodfy were protected.

Mr. Meade’s aoqiiaiutauce with tbu plaintiff began 
in 1847 or 1848, when she lived at Hester and Chrystie 
streets. One Luinm. who beat tbe big drum In the cir
cus, went with’Moade to the house between eight and 
nine at night. Ou knocking at the door, a lady re
sponded and admitted them into the privet© apartment 
of tho plaintiff. Meade wae introduced and huug up 
ht» hat. Thu plaintiff then had a sou aged 16, aud a 
daughter, aged 14. flhe took his name and Introduced 
him as bur husband, and ho took her homo to Putnam 
County and introduced her as hia wife. When they 
removed to Second avenue,they let th® upper part of tho 
house to one Whittemore, whose son afterward married 
Caroline Bcctt'ii daughter. She went by tho name of 
Meade up to TO nr T8. Moade lived •with her from 
seven to ten years. He first saw Scott iu ’49, when a 
friend introduced him. “  I intend to make out a bill 
for supporting your wife and children,” Moade said, In 
a Bcrloua tone. *T haveuo wife,” Scott answered.

Tho plalutiff asked Meade for niouoy after he bad 
loft her and he told ber to go to Bcott. Bhe replied,
*‘l  have no claim oil Boott.”

Judge Morriw offered to hUow that after Meade left 
tho pl.'tlnllff ho sent liur money, ju st a>i Scott had done; 
and that iu IMeado’s caso it was blackmail.

I t  was ruled out.
ADMITS HE WAS IN THE POLICY BUSINESS.

Mr. Meade’s belief was that from 1849 to 1853 ho saw 
Scott at leuft oiiue a week, Mr. John McKron took 
Mr. Meado In hand, but the witness wan equal to tbe 
occusiou. He wub ui: open as tbe day aud responded 
witi) great good niiture.

Q. Whatia your business? A, None for tho last 
three or four weekd. Before that I wn^ a cli*rk in tbe 
sirsct vleaulug department lu New'York, for three or 
four yoars. Before that 1 was iu the hotel buBiues at 
Jeffernon Valley, Westchester County, and then at 
Empirevllla.

(j. Aud before that, Mr. Meade ? A. I kept a dis
count aud exohauge office a t 86 Broome street, Now 
York.

Q. Was that what you call a policy shop ? A. I kept 
au exchange office.

Q. Did you keep a policy shop ? A. I kept a lottery 
office—woll, I w.'is In the policy businoss, il yon like.

<J. Whou did you first go into tho policy biisiuees 7 
A. The Spring after 1 was acquaintod with the pluiu- 
iff.

Q. And before you wont into the policy biiHlness 
what did you do? A. I traveled for two years with 
Van .\mburgb .Sands’ meungorie and clrcuH business; 
before (hat 1 was a farmer in Putnam County, where I 
wan brought up.

Q. How old were you when you wont into the circus 
business? A. Seventeen or eighteen; 1 was ulueteou 
or twenty when I firnt met Mrs. .Scott.

Q, Were you over married to Mrs. Scott by any cere
mony? A. I  decline toauRwer.

Q. Why do you declino to answ’er ? A. I have a wife 
aud family; and It might tmbjooc me to prosecution.

AN ANHWEI* BUT NOT THE RIGHT ONE.
Q. When Lurum introduced you to Mrs. Bcott, what 

did he call her? A. He called her Caddy. [Laughter.]
(J. Did you convert her into Meado 7 A. I don’t 

know that I couverted her at all [laughter]; nbo took 
my name; I went to church with her aud introduced 
her as tny wife to my folks.

Q. Alter you came to be married to her you held her 
out as your wife ? A. I didn’t say I waH married.

Q. Did you make a living In th® policy business 7 
A. Yes, aud a good deal more.

Q. Did you ever throw a bottle at th© plaintiff ? A 
I never tlirew' anything at her.

Q. How long did yon live with her 7 A. I  left her 
permanently in ’63 or ’04.

Q. When were you married to your present wife 7 
A. In 1858; I told my wife when I married her tho 
trouble 1 was iu.

Q. Did you know BJg Judge ConnoUy ? A, "Very 
well; ho la quite fresh in my memory.

Q. He ifiBuod a warrant agaluet you ? A. Yeg, for 
abundoouig Caroline Meade, and there was a trial.

Q. Did you say sbo had another husband 7 A. I

A.
don't recollect.

Q, Did you pay anything on th® abaudonment?
No, It ^yas lUsnii^Hed.

Mr. McKoon dismissed the wltnoai. Th© plaintiff 
laid hold of Mr. MoKoou’s cost, pulled him toward her 
and wUleperod to him. Mr. McKeon recalled the wit
ness.

Q. Did you ever throw a tumbler at tho plaintiff 7 
A. Never ; I punlicd her away once, when ehe foliowecl 
mo and luy wife with a gang on the street.

Q, You first paw Mrs. Scott i u ’47 or '48. Were you 
not married a year after that to another ijerson ? A. 
Nut to my reooKcctiou ; but I decline to answ'er any 
quceiioii about my marriage relatlune.

Q. Will it criminate you 7 A, I was a young and 
foollnh hoy ond did wrong ; otherwise, I should not 
havo been captured by this woman.

MUK. mason’s c la im .
Mr. Gilbert said that the defenao had olher witnesses 

who wore not proMCi;t, aud euggosted that Mth. Mason 
should pretont her caso to the jury. The Court so 
directed, and Mr. Foster L. BackuR briefly opeued, 
fltating that Mr. lU-ath. Mr«. Mason’fl fatlier, wan in
debted to Mr. Bcott, aud that the latter hold property 
iu trust for Mr, Heath. They agreed lu writing tliat 
Mr. Heath should convoy certain property to Mr. Scott, 
who was to hold It and collect the rents until the indebt
edness WiiK cuiicelied. Ju«t before his death, Mr. Bcott 
told Mr. Heath he hud collected enough to pay tho debt, 
and the pro})f*rty would havo Viocn reconve>cil to Mr. 
He.'ith but for the death fuvt of Mr. Scott and then of 
Mr. Heath. When Dr. Mason was married to Misslluath 
in 18G9 at Plymouth Church, Mr. Bcott aud his wife 
Julia wore presont. At the end of 1801> or the bc*»inning 
of 187U, Mr. Scott flpoko with Dr. M/isou and said he 
was ready to reconvey tho property on High Htreot and 
on Eleventh stioet, and an insurance policy ou Mr. 
Heath’s life in favor of hla dangbtor ou payment of 
$51)0, which ho had disbursed in premiums. If  th© jury  
found that th© plaintiff was Scott’s widow, then they 
were to determiue whether HcoU held this property lu 
trust, aud if they found that the plaintilf was not 
Beott’s widow, they still might dotermlue iu favor of 
Mrs. Mason.

WTlllam Dunulng, executor and for year.s part
ner of Mr. Bcott, said be could find no tru st agreement. 
Thor® were notes of Bcott and Heath back and forth 

TO A LAUOE AMOUNT,
and accounts between them in ellpR of paper, Mr, 
Dunning did not know how tho deed cam© to be given. 
Scott at one time carried on a saloon on Broadway', New 
York, and there Mr. Dmmlug was introduced toM>; 
Hoatb. Soott’i  place of biiBlness was 142 Fulton street, 
but ha carried on bis private biiBlDess a t Grand street 
and Allen, in the store kept by Harris, a tailor. He had 
tenants In that neighborhood and they visited him on 
buRinees.

Here an adjournment was taken. On the former 
trial a Mrs. Kotolinm swore that as a little girl Bhe vis- 
itod Scett'a house aud that whlJo inlaying with the 
children, BIr. Scott put hla head out of 0 door and 
asked for a newnpaper, whereupon one of Scott'© chil
dren said : “ That Is father’s and mother’s bedroom.” 
On croRB exaniluatlon she denied thatehe ever consulted 
Couueolor Frazer as to the effeot of her giving this 
tcatlmony. CounRel for tho defense wore prepared yes
terday with the doporitlon of Mr. Frazer, who is sick, 
stating that Mrs. Kotchum went to him and said that 
Mrs. Bcott had asked her to testify to things oho 
know nothing about, aud asking his odvico, whereupon 
ho warned her to be careful in what ah© swore to, u  tho 
cousequonoes m ight be Berloua.

THE EVENING SCHOOLS.

At a meeting of the Teachers' Committee of 
the Bosrd of EauoaHoU, Ust evonlnR, U w«s roaolvoa 
to otoiie the evening ecboole to-morrow evening un
til January 3. On that date they will bo reopened for 
four weeke, with tbe exception of tho High hehuols, 
which will bo contlnuoil In ' session for Boven wceka. 
The propoeltlon to abolish the grade 0  oorttnoate in th . 
BOhoolB uaa been referred to a sub conimltteo of the 
, TesoherB’ Balaries and Law Ooiytmiuses.

. .A  ■

THE HEOPSTEAD PEST HOLE.
S i c k  C o w s  T u r n e d  t o  S w i l l  t o F o e d T J U o i r  

S n r r l T i n i r  S i s te r s *

Acting under instruottons from Superin.
tendant Hatfield, ol the Kaw York Society tor the 
Pravanilon of Oraelty to  Animale, Officer© Clark ‘and 
Evani, repreeentiog the society in this city and Long 
Island, yesterday visited tbe farm  of Sydney W. 
Hendrlckeon near Hempstead, which had been re
ported by Dr. Hopkiaa as sontalning cattle sJok with 
pleuro pneumonia. The officers arrived about 12 
o’clock a t the farm  where every facility was afforded 
them for making a  thorough and strict fnveetigation. 
They found seventy-eeveD co m  oil of which were 
suffering from pnemnosia. The food fam ished them 
was totally unfit for use, and much of it  oonslst©d of 
bwHL One of the cows that had died had been boiled 
bown and mixed In tbe swill. Heudrickson was 
arrested and taken before Justice Clowes of Hempstead, 
and was held in $500 ball pending examination. The 
swill tubs wero ©eiked and many of the cattle were 
killed. Tho people of Hempstead express much satis
faction a t the clearing out of this pest hoio.

THE ROOSEVELT FERRY BOATS.

Tbe ntfention of the New York Board of 
Health was directed to-day to the condition of the 
Roosevelt Forry boats, by a communication from  the 
Brooklyn Board of Health, asking the Health Commie- 
sloners to direct eticb examination and enforce such 
remedies for the evlla complained of as may bo in  their 
power,

KISSING.

F o l l o v v e d  b y  E S s i e x ^ o i s e  
■ W i t l i  a  H a z o r .

A* Italian 'ivho Attempted to AYeiigo an 
Insnlt to his Wife, but who was Chased. 
Down Union Street In Lively Stylo—The 
Case Before Justice Ferry.
Justice Ferry will to-morrow morning begin 

hi© ezsraiuatlon into the complaint of Robert BalBam- 
mo, an Italian, of No. 60 Union street, who alleges that 
Benedetto Valla, aged 32, living at the same bouse, tried

kill him with a razor. Th© parties occupy a three 
story teuemeni house near the foot of Union street, the 
residents of that section of the city being for the most 
part sons of sunny Italy, who in timsB past have caused 
much trouble to tho police. The preaeut Italian diffl- 
oulty, however, ia tho first that has occurred in the 
Third Precinct fer months, as prompt committals to jail 
have had tho effeot of calming the troubled surface of 
events. Balsammo lives on thetopatory of the tenement 
while Valla holds uudisputed sway In a barber shop on 
the ground floor. Tho former is married to a wife about 
25 years of age, who la resognized by her oountrymoii 
as being one of ^he most prepueeessiug women lu the 
neighborhood. A short time ago, whlleJDalsammo was 
absent from home. Valla, It la alleged, visited his apart
ments and kissed his wife. Tho woman was much In
censed at the insult, and when her husband returned 
immediately Informed him of what had happened, tak
ing occasion to say that Valla had been vary violent In 
hlB oscillatory demonetration. Balsammo became en
raged in an extraordinary degree, seized a razor and 
rushed downstairs doterminod to wreck a most sum
mary vongeuce. I t  was Sunday and the barber shop 
was not open. So the incensed husband broke In ihe 
door of Valla’s apartm ents and began to 

FLOURISH HIS RAZOR.
But tho tables were turned, and eventually the hunter 
beoame tho bunted. Valla’s room contaiued an abun- 
dantsupply of razors which he had no ue© for in liis 
store below, and oonsequeutly, when the bloodthiraty 
husband mado his appearance, Valla, his son and a 
yonng man named Lorenzo Janeiro, seized the weapons 
and surrounded him. Boeing tha t be was caught in a 
trap Balsammo beat a hasty retreat, but did not avoid 
injury. The door of the Valla homestead had been 
broken open, and the representatives of the family 
thought proper to make Balsammo pay the penalty of 
his supposed rash conduct. So tbe three men chased 
him down stairs, flourishing their razors, and shouting 
for gore.

The pursued and puriuers passed out into Union 
street, and then a chase began that will be memorable 
those who witnessed it. Balsammo dashed along with 
the speed of a deer, but his pursuers were at his heels. 
Block after block was traversed until Henry street was 
reached, when Valla closed up on h is intended visiim  
and gave him a slashing cut on the head with his razor. 
Balsammo foil insensible, the blood streamiug from his 
wound, while Valla and hia camrades made their escape. 
Th® injured man was then to *the hospital, where he 
lingered on

A cRiTToAti Co n d itio n
for a few days, but flually recovered. Detoctlve Corne
lius Mahoney of tho Third Procinot, Had the case 
brought to hlB attention, aud with customary euergy, 
soon ©ffeoted the capture of the three men who had 
chased tlie w'ould bo avenger of a wife’s wrongs. Against 
Valla a complaint of assault with intent to kill was 
lodged, while those associated with him in the attack 

*e placed in tbe position of being obliged to answer 
i similar charge. When questioned as to why ho 

undertook to kies tho wife of a man who lived directly 
above him,when his own wife was on tho floor, beneath 
Yalta indignantly denied that he had done anything of 
the sort. He said that Balsammo waa so jealous that 
hia mind was poisoned without reason, and that there 
was no oauBo for hs acting so rashly In this instance. 
Tbe case caused an immense amount of gosaip in the 
Italian quarter, and it Is considered Burprlsing that 
Balsammo was not murdered on the spot. A most 
searching inveBtlgation will be mado by ihe magis- 
trato before whom the complaints have been lodged.

CAPTURED.

Two Rangerons Callers at Fulton 
Street Jewelry Stores.

n o N E r  n iR K E T ,
Wall STnEEx’’, December 22—̂  P. M*. 

Among the fifties between calls and at the 
second board wero Missouri Paclfio 1st, lOŜ X 1 Union 
Pacific, 8. F.. 1215i a 122; Erie 2d, 100; South Pacific 
of Cal., 1st, 102,V: Texas Pacific income, 70 a 7 0 ^ ; 
ditto Rio, 967i a 97; C. 0. and I. 0 . 1st, 108; ditto in- 
como, 54X A 0^; Mountain 2d, 108; St. Paul,
Minneapolis and Manitoba 1st, l l l j f  ; Wabash oon- 
verllble, 112; F.rie funding, 96; Kansas Northern, St. 
Charles Bridge, 104; Oregon Navigation 1st, 108; 
Indianapolis, Decatur aud Springfield 2d, income, 
61; Mobile and Ohio 1st, debenturo, 87; Frankfort 
and Kokomo let, 103>  ̂ ; Iron Mountain 1st, income, 
92 ; Ohio Central, 1st, 103^  ̂; ditto income, 597o'ar>9:'i ; 
Arne. Exchange bank, 124; Missouri, Kansas ami Texas, 
2d. 78?;a70; U. 8. 4X% 111?  ̂ ; ditto coupon, 4’s,
112>4; ditto coupon, Lehigh and Wliks., 105; Den
ver and Rio Grand consol, : Romo, Water-
town and Ogdensbiirg, 1st, 78^ ; Boston, Hartford and 
Erie 1st, 46a40>^ ; Central New Jersey convertibles, 113 

; Ohio and Misslsgippl, Springfield division 117; 
Metropolitan Elevated, let, 105.\i'al05?i ; Michigan Cen
tral, 8’s 115 Omaha consol, 105 : Bank North America, 
97 ; Tennessee 6’s, old, 50 ; Phoenix Bank, 103X ; 8t. 
Paul L. and D. Division, lOOj '̂alOOX ; Mlolilgan Bouth- 
ern S. F.,

The Secretary of th© Treasury has authorized the 
payment of interent due January 1, on and after the 
28th instant, without rebate. This will tend to relievo 
the banks, as chocks for Interest on tho 0’s and 4’s, 
whioh are held ab security for circulation, will bu avail
able after that date.

The withdrawoU of bullion from the Bank of E ng
land for shipment have been light this week. There 
are now about $5,000,000 gold lu transit, which should 
arrive this week, but even if it comoa in to-morrow it 
will not count in th© bank return, as It oauuot be set
tled for bofore Friday at the earliest.

Stocks were a little Irregular and inclined to bo 
heavy betweeu calls and at the second board in conse
quence of realizations. The large operators appear 
dippose to convert their paper profits into cash before 
the clOBO of th© year, and they are supplying the in
vestment demand with sales of long stock. Tho market 
was irregular iu the lato trade.

3:15 P. M.
Th© stock market was irregular at the close.
The following table shows iho course of the stook 

market for this day;
2H51*. NL

wJbSaS Pacific prl’d ' 85 '
C e n tra l a n d  l im h io n ..

.07'^
Lake Shore.................
Morns aud E ssex....• ^9?, 
Del., I^ck A Nvest’u ICO

OpenlDt Highestv Lowest.
. 41

Nortaweax-ern....... .
lloTtuwtwreru o ieid ...
Buck IBIKQU...............
S t .  P a u i .............................
S t .  Paul orHiewed......
Onto and iMissisaiopi.. 
NewJersev Uontral. . 
BanmnojA ot.Jo©.,.. 
IiMoniOAJ A 8t do old. 
Wesiern Union...........

MicDiffan.iJentral . .
Deiawam Hudson...
A 4:1*
llnnois OontrHl............  i24 |4
MauUattMi Elevated., d*

Mo. Kansas ATexas.. 4di4

-  dim

I'd
18H4
U2K
123
34
m i
»«4

20^
122
01^
35

79:‘i

81

liriSi
123

Ik
62^4
2”^

■i
120
115

189
53
m i
OdS

m i

K3“if
11̂
20

!i?

P
»7>4

N. y ..O nt .V W™tom 
SI. P.^nl A Omaha.
St. Paul* Omaha I

^Bid.
Tho following tab’© show's tho bid quotations 

QoTorumont bonds at the respoctive calls:
I'iret 

Bcurd.
U. S.Os, I98'\ roglstered......................

U. H. Currency t‘3..................................

8 P. M. 
Wooing

8 l ‘-i
ur.-’i

ip
is
37

'm 4

M
125'm

BU448^

U r o o k l y i t S c c i i r i t lc i4  — i ja te a t t  
Uuiiai*

Board.
102'i
lui li
101
101
l lP i
112‘a'
113
130

Q u o t a *

[Correoted dally by 0. E. Staples, 208 Montague street.]
DSCSAffilSR 22.

Bid.
120
123

BrooUyn City Railroad Ootnonny.
Atinntto Avenue Kailroad Compai
Oro.s;itown K*ilio.ul Coiupaiiy...............  12a
Ctmoy Xsl’d and BniokJyn llorso Hoad. 98
Broadwav Railroad Company..,.........  150
Bushwiok Avonu© Railroad Company. 110 
Grrmd street unJ Newtown R. U. Co.. 83
Oaizona’ Gas Company...... ...................  50
Citizens’ Ga© Compimy bonds...............  lOdi
Pooplo’a Oaa Company............................ SO
Peoplo’s Gas Co. 7 nor cent, bonds.... UH) 
Pooplo’a Gas Co. 0 por cent, bond** 7ii
Brooklyn Gsa Oompimy...............
Nassau Gas Company.
Naasnu Gas Co. curtJtloates......
WilhaniHburKh Gns i.k>mpany....
Williamsburgh Gas Co. bunds....
Ifelrupoiitnn Gas Company........
FuUon Municipal Gas Company.
Fuilnn Oluniupu) Goa Co. bonds.
Brooklyn Bank.
City Bank................................ .
Nassau Bank................................
Fulton Bonk................................
Cumuiorcial Bank........
B’intt National Bank...
Mochanica* Bank........................
Atlantio State B a n k .............
Lona rrinnd Bank.................. .
Manufacturers’ Bank,..............
Bunds7 percent. 1881 to 1883... 
BoJidsTpur cent.'IHH3 to lAHS,.
7 por cent. Rridiie bonds 1015.............. 132̂
*7 per cofit. Water bonds 1903 to 1910.. IA> 
7 percent. Park bondn 1914 to 192'1.... Ifi'd 
B per cent. Water bonds 199V) to 1909..
6 i>er cent. Park bonds 1900 toli>21.. . .  lift 
Kings Co, 0 por ct.b’ds 1999 to 18^.

lUB 
. 4$
, 99. ViO
. loiH  
, 81 
. B7« . 100 
. 115 
. 235 

165
. . .  100 
. ..  100

‘IS
;;;
. . .  1!H> 

13:̂

IU8Kings Co, o pot u u» vu •iTv.v..,
Kings Co. 7 per ct. b’ds 18B0 to 1869. l(H 
Br<wklyn Trujit Company..Brooklyn 
Union Foi 
Acade: 
Mot'ha 
Williai
Academy or 

rhanics’
' imsbun 
lU II

. 138 
145 
08 

165
rry Company.
of Music........................

Insurance Company.........
rgh insurance Company... 2L1{I

Nassau Insurance Coinpuni................
Montauk lusursnco Company..............  Ha
Kings County insurance.Comp.auy.... HHr
Brooklyn Insurance Company,............  105
Lafayette Insurance Company............. Ha
I ^ g  island Insurance Oorajjany........  115
Wremsn's Trust Im

ranee Ooraua_........
isurance uompany.. 19$ 

Phoenix Xnaurcuioe Compaof isq

Asked.
172>$
123
103
170
113
“di
105
©5

103
80

108
52

104
65
70

iiiV
2.50
176
100
320
185
170
101
HO
110
118
134
132
137
120
122
115
115
140
I.Vi
100
175
UlO
165
120
£00
205
122
120
Htf
IS6

1  Hiifhly Importaat Arrest bj Detoetires 
F oli and JBall—Two Yonnpr Ben who 
rretended to be Mafcluff Jewelry Pur
chases, aud who had Two'Slung Shots 
and Only One Cent In Their Posseg- 
slon—Their Examination Before Justice 
Walsh.
Detectives Polk and Rail, of the Central

Office Squad, mad© a capital arrest yefitarday afternoon, 
having brought In, after a long and patient ‘'shadow
ing,” two young men who were evidently bent on rob- 
bery, and who, subsequent developments showed, were 
ready to resort to extreme violence, If necessary, to 
carry out their purpose. Th© detectives were on pa
trol duty on Fulton street about 3 o’clock, paying spe
cial attention to the crowded thoroughfare between 
TiUary and Johnson streets, where the large jewelry 
stores and dry goods ©stabllahmenta ar« located, and 
•where an Imraeos® business is done in these Obriit- 
mas times. Two young men excited tbe suBpiclons ot 
tbe detostlves by their singular movements. They were 
smart, wiry looking feUovrs, wore gold watch chains, 
bu t were not dressed In a partleularly elegant style. 
Th© suspicions of the detectives reached a whit© heat, 
when they saw that the jewelry steros seemed to bo the 
special objects of the attention of the young men, who 
In tu rn  called at WIee's, at No. 239 FuUon strest; 
Tice’s and H art’s, a t the opposUo oorners of FuUon 
and Johnson streets, and at other stores. Sometimes 
both would go into the stores together, bu t for the meet 
part one of them remained outside. Tho most expen
sive stylo of jewelry waa aaked for, but no ptirchases 
wore made. In  Tloo’a store, one of them asked Mr. 
Young, one of the salesmen, to place a lady’a chain and 
locket aside for an hoar and that ho would return and 
purchase it. The eyes of the detectives watched them 
closely all the while, and had they attempted to eteal 
anything they would have been caught in tho sot. 
After leaving H art’s store, which was tho last place 
visited, they turned round tho corner, but bad not 
reached tho corner of Johnson and Washington streets, 
when Deteotivea Rail end Folk quickly Ftepped up bo- 
Ulad them, aud placing their hands on their shoulders, 
INVITBD THEM  TO STEP TO THB STATION HOUSE 
c’oae by. Neither of them appeared to be much sur- 
prised, and acoepted the invitation of ths deteotiveg. 
On roacblag the station house, they were taken separ
ately to tho captain’s private office, and subjected to a 
careful search. The result went to fully justify the bur- 
plclons excited in the detectives’ niluds, for ou each of 
them was found a small sUng suot or billy, one of 
which was covered with blaok and the other with yellow 
leather. More deadly and dangerous weapons cannot 
bo Imagined In the hands of desperate men. They 
wero conveuient to carry and to use. Although the 
pockets of tbe prisoners were turned inside out, only 
one cent was found iu them. Their watch chains had 
only keys attached. The prisoners gave the names of 
James K. Watson and John Smith roRpeotlvely, and re
fused to give any further particulars of their pedigree 
other than that thoy belonged to Chicago. The detec
tives with their im portant capture, proceeded to head
quarters, wbera tho prisoners were subjected to a severe 
cross qucBtioulng a t the bauds of Buperintendent 
Oa'mpbsll:

“ AVTiy had they come from Now York? Only to look 
around tho Jewelry stores and purchase some Christ
mas presents,”

“ How many presents were you going to buy with 
one cent 7”

*' Well, we wero going to look around, Rsleot the pres
ents and then com© back tor them,” -

”  And what were you going to do with these ?” asked 
tho superintendent, holdiug two ugly "  billies” in hi© 
hand.

“ Oh I wo bought them in Cincinnati, just th© same 
as a child would do, to have a plaything.”

** And how wore you going to get over tho ferry, with 
only a cent between you?” luquirod the superintendent.

"  Wo would have got over, you may bo certain,” said 
one of them, smiling suggestively.

The superintendent ordered them to be locked np, 
and charges of carrying concealed weapons were made 
against them. He recognized the great importanoc of 
the arrest, and expre.'^sod hia belief that the prieoiiirs 
intended to commit a robbery aud use the "  billies,” if 
uooese^ry. Their appearance and manners indicated 
that neither of them would have much bgrit^ Io n 
cracking a skull, if it were neelsaary to doVo off
with his plunder.

THE EXAMINATION BETORK JUSTICE WALSH 
took place this afternoon. Thore were two detectives 
from Now York in tho court room, but neither of them 
could identify the prisoners.

Detective Folk was the first witness, and related how 
ho and Detective Rail had shadowed the priioners, and 
being convinced that their object was to rob, arrested 
them.

The priionor Smith took the stand In his own behalf, 
and made a long statement in a most cool and self pos
sessed manner, and in a way which which clearly in
dicated that he was more than usually intelligent. 
live iu Chicago,” ho said, "but in no particular street.
I  oame over to Brooklyn yesterday about 2 o’clock aud 
walked up to Main street. "Went into a jewelry store in 
company with Mr. Watson and Inqiiired tbe price of a 
locket. I  was shown one but told the jeweler it was too 
much money he wanted for it. We then went 
down the street a little further to another Jew
elry store. My partner, Watson, went in alone;
J  stayed outside.. X.doi^'t know anyihins about his 
business in there. Wo wont down tbe street further to 
a larger OBUblishment, went In and priced a looket. I 
don 't know whetfier I  requested him to lay it aside or 
not. My partner camo into the store when t  was there 
and told me 1 had better let the iocUet go for to-day, 
as I could not afford to get it. I then went into the 
fourth aud last store and picked out a lady’s vest chain 
and gold locket aud told him to lay them aside for me 
and I  would be baok in half an hour. Wo wont round 
the coruer and two strangers came up aud took my 
partner aud myself into custody.” Tho witneiB then 
wont on to descrlbo what took placo after his arrest, 
how he was searched and conducted to the Snperln-
tcudeut’a office.

Justice lYalah—Whore did you get this slung shot 7 
rrisoaor—I bought that on Walnut street, iu  Cin

cinnati.
Justice W'alflh—What did you buy it for?
FriBoner—I bought It ju st the same as a child might 

buy a toy. I had no Intention of using it, 1 wanted it 
as an article of defense aud not offense.

Juatic© Waish—When did your partuor get his slung 
shot ?

Prisoner—He bought it at the same time I bought 
mine, so that I m ight satisfy myself with a feeling of 
security.

Tho other prisoner at the close of the e.xamlnation 
said that thore was no us© in his taking u^i tbe time of 
the Judge, as Sm ith’s etatemeut fully coverod the 
grouud. " I  want to explaiu,” ho remarked, "  My 
sluug shot Boems to have beoa^ieed. I  ouce broke some 
hickory nuts with It.”

9'be prisoners then made voluntary statements as 
follows :

James C. 'Watson, aged 20 years, born in Ciuoinnati, 
reside iu Chicago ; occupation sewing machines and 
teaching art decoration ; not guilty of tho charge.

John Smith, aged 24 years, born lu Clevulaud, Ohio ; 
reside in Chieago ; faro bank dealer and art decorator 
by occupation, and not guilty.

Both were held to await the action of tho Grand 
Jury, and having been handcuffed together wero taken 
to jail in tho Maria.

Tho .irrpBts are considered tho most im portant which 
have takeu place In this city for seme time.

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

Dc^Vitfc Oliutou Commaudery, No. 27, K. 
T., is biaking arrangements to hold a reception. A 
committee, consisting of Sir Knights Samuel T. Watcr- 
houHG, John N. Guthrie aud George p. Hamilton, hare 
been appointed for the iiurpose.

Tho brewers ftro harvesting the ice which 
forms on th© large pond near Roehestar avenue, on 
Atlantic. I t  is miniature representation of tbe gar
nering of ice ou tho Hudson, and it attracts crowds 
ovary day.

Uudor tho auspices of tlio Literary Society
of the Young Men’s Chriatiaa Association, the Rev. 
George Lansing Taylor, D. D., delivered hla poem, 
"Elijah, tho Faith Hero,” In Association Hall, last even
ing, bofore a large aud appreciative audience. A repe
tition of the poem has bsou promlsod.

Depot Master Thomas, who, for the past 
three years has had charge of the Flatbush yard of 
the Long IiiilaDd Railroad, has resigned hia position to 
assume the position of superintendent of a Southern 
railroad. Mr. Thomas was one of tbe most thorough 
railroad men in the employ of the company. A fare
well reception will be tendered him on Thursday bj- the 
employ68 of the road. Conductor Blood will succeed 
Mr. Thomas. Ho is In overy way fitted to r the position.

MB. SHEA’S CONTRACT.

Largo uumbcr.s of complaintfi are boiug ro- 
colvod at tho office of tho Board of Health from citizens 
who find fault with coutractor Thomas Shea for not ful- 
fllling hlB contract. Mr. Shea Is paid by the city to re
move nlghlfioll. The period of his allegod dellnquoucy 
is two weeks.

X ti i tc l tc n  E c o n o m y —Sntcr«>t»tancT Xc»tsi- 
i f la i lo  B y  t h o  t i i o v c r u i n c u t  C l ic n iU t*

[From the Now York Tribuno-1
Dr. Edwfird G. Love, the prcKout Auftlyti-

cal CliemiMt for tho Ooveminent, has rooently mado aomo 
interuatiQK oxoerimcQts os to tho i:oniparatiro value of 
b&king powders. Dr. Love’s teats were mado to deter- 
mino wliat brands are the most economical to use. And as 
their oapacitv lies in their leaveuinc power, tests were 
directed solely to ascertain tho avaiUblo gits of each 
powder. Dr. Love’s report gives the following:

"Tho prices ot which bakinsr powders are sold to con
sumers I find to be usually conl-» por pound. I have, 
therefore, calouhitod their rolativo commercial values ac
cording to the volume of gas yielded on tbe basis of 50 
ceut« cost per pound.”

Nam® of tho Baking Powder. p i i j

"Hunuord’s” (phosph.ito) iresh...............

"Redhetid’s"..............................................
"Obmm” (alum powder)..........................
"Amazon’’ (alum powder)............ ...........
"Olevoland’a" (short weight M ounce) —
............................................................. .
"Price’s Cream"........................................
"Lewis'” condensed..................................
** An drews’ Pear. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
"Heckor’s Perfect” (phosphate)..............
Bulk Pow der..........................................
Bulk Aeratod Powder............................... .....................

Note.—"I  regard alf alum powders as v eiy unwholesome. 
Phosphate and tartarlo acid powders liberate their gases 
Coo freely in process of baking, or under varying oliiuatlc 
changes suffer deterioration.”

F o r  n B o n u t t f u l  a n i l  S u b & tf in x in i
Holiday present, that will make your friends 
happy,goto Gkorqe H. Titus' oarv>et warorooms, GOT, 
60fi and 611 FuUon st, and buy some of those pretty 
Oriental vugs and mats. Large- linos ot fonov Ottomans, 
hassooks, cornices, etc,, at extremely low Prices. Open 
evetiiugs duriug Deoember, '

WINETEEXTH ffARP REPUBU0AW8.
T h e  m i a o r U y  D e n i a n d  a  C o p y  o f  t h o  

W a r U  R o l l  B o o k —A c t i o n  o n  t h e  R e -  
4 a e « t  D e f e r ro d *
The Nineteenth Ward Bepublican Assoefa- 

tlon h«ld « regular meeting last night a t No. 206 Hoopor 
■trsefc, Mr. W. R. P«ttlgrew presiding. Preliminary to 
tho order of buslneu  being called, th© ehairman ez- 
prsBsed hla regret that all the meetings of tbe past year 
had not been entixajy harmonious. Ao to those of tbe 
coming year he Indulged a hope that they would be 
of a character entirely satisfactory to everybody cob- 
cemed« ^

Mr. Benj. W. Wilson, under the head of aew huei- 
ness, remarked that he was a representative of tbe 
minority in tho organization. Under article 4, soctlon 
3 of the Qenoral Committee’s bylaws he moved thkt the 
minority bo allowed a copy of the roll book. That 
much he maintained they were by right entitled to 
although It was not usual, he admitted, to rOcoanlze 
such a righ t In^oUtical qrganlzaitoaa. “

Mr. J , H, Jeffers said that tho General Cwnmlttee 
bylaws providsd that th© secretary of an aisoclatlon 
and tbe Inspectors of election were the ozBy parties 
entitled to copies of the roll.

Mr. Wilson ihen changed his motion to aothorlze the 
minority to take a copy of the roll.

Mr. Jeffers said he would more to table the motion 
because of (he elim aitendance, which was adopted.

The chairman remarked, in connection with the snb- 
Joct, that sometime ago, when he was acting with the 
minority and aaked for a copy of tho roll, Mr. Wilson, 
who waa then with the majority, had told him h© would 
have to apply to the General Committee.

Mr. Wilson rejoined with the statement that If the 
minority was not aceordad fair treatm ent they would 
see to It that they got their rights. The day had passed, 
he further said, when a minority can be ignored in a 
Ropubllcan organization. To attem pt it  would be of 
no avail, and he thought, In fact, disastrous in the end.

Mr. Christopher Mua.^ler said be had been an In
spector of election for three years, and though he fre
quently applied to obtain possession of the roll book, 
ho had never vt^n  able to get It. He trusted Mr. Wil- 
»on would b» niore su^-v^afuL CLaughter.l 

ftitb  an understanding tfigt the secretary shall pro
duce a copy of the General Committee’s bylava a t th© 
ensuing session, tho meeting adjourned. ^

NOT TUB RIGHT MAN.

New Y'ork, December 21, I860.
To the HdiYor o f the Brooklyji Eagle:

I n  y o u r  issu e  o f  th e  20th in s ta n t  I  noticed 
my name and address wore used by some one of a batch 
of persons arrested for playing pool on last Sunday in 
a York street saloon, in Brooklyn. In  connection there
with, I beg to state that I havo never been In the place, 
do not even know its location and, moreover, I have 
played but two games of pool in my life and those on 
week days. By giving this a place In your valuable 
sheet you will grsatly oblige

WxLLUM Nandbbson, 253 Schenok 8tr©6h 

G e n u i n e  F i i r e .
Seal Saoquea, all sizes, of the best dyed

skins, Uirculara and Dolmans, fur lined. Tbe largest stock 
in tho cities. Fur trioiounga at close prices. BaLCB, 
P rior & Co., Nos. 370 and 378 Fulton etreet, sear 
Smith.

R o  N o t  C u t  O f f  Y o u r  N o s e
To spita your fuoe by crying humbug before
trying WkbkU's (Joi.u is  TUE HEAP POWEEB. SolC by 
.11 druKei.ts for 25 cent..

_____ C IT T IC U K A  B E i n E D I E S .
0 U T IC U B A  -- -------------------------

BLOOD AND SKIN 
KEMEDIES.

MjEsaBa. WEEKS *  POTTER- Gik t u u k s - I  h « »  .n B .rii 
skin dissas© in my benif 

Uon. depriving me 
ogbi many remediei

•!’ "  thirtaan yeir* wlDi
iprivin;

onghi many rez___

ten a dell- 
AfUr

wer© pfeei 
s .th s n  in tro  

p h
Ml QpOQ, I
* four moi 

'Ilea 
ft A,

mncBd my caao the mo«t »»ETaT»ted onetb»t 
me under tbciT experience and m-aetlce 1 r^r. 
.d highly indo«e th® CUTlCURA^^REMKblBS.■^oura truly.
Olifkobd st. and 'Woodward av., 

Detroit, Mich., January 24,167P,

that has svey 
ommend

F. U. DRAKR

A L a rfifo  a n d  V e r y  C h o ic e  S e l e c t i o n
O f fine boots, shoes and slippers, siiitabla fo r 
holiday preaenls, will b« found at Harding & Co.’s, 317 
Fulton 9t, sdoond door abovo Johnson.

C I t r iN f m a s  a .n d  N e w
Dr. S h e p a b d ' s new Turkish, Russian and

Rorniin baths will be epou for gentlemen only from 7 A. 
M. to 12 M.

H o l i d a y  F u r n i t u r e
of various kinds, su itab le  fo r  th is tim e, is o f
fered by A. PXAKSON. Noa. Gl and G3 Myrtle avemio, 
very moderate priced, A Cdl^ill ?3ti«fy.

IT la k e  Y o u r  B o y  H a p p y
B y givinf{ him  fo r  a C hristm as p re sen t ft w ann
suit or overoonh SMITH A PRXSBiNOEn sell raoa’a oror- 
coats for i4.CO: heavy ulsters. 186; boys’ ovorooats, 
children’s overcoats, $2. At the old stand, 5do and 5G7 
Fulton et.

President Hayes and f»onoral Grant
Attended the dinner given by the New Eng
land Society last evening, and A. II. K ino, 204 Fulton at, 
furnished tho carpets usyd on that groat and glorious occa-

F L A V O R I N G  E X T R A C T .S ’.
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DR. 'WEIDK METER’S remarkable success in treating 
Catarrhal Complaints now justifies him in reducing the 
price of his preparation to ONE DOLLAR. Wholesale 
Druggists and D. B. DEWEY A CO., 46 Dey st, N. Y„ 
will exchange new 4 cent Stamp for tho 6 cent Stamp 
CURE, and pay $ 3 a dozen differenc© until February!, 
1681.

T U R K I S H  I IA X H S *

I)R. SHEPARD'S

NEW TURKISH BATHS.
RUSSIAN BATHS, 

ROilA N BATHS.
81 AND R3 COLU-MBIA HEIGHTS- 

Corner of Oanborry Kt.
Ladies’ depnrtment npon from 9 A. M. to_P P. M. Genfs’ 

lov>.'\rtuM'Ut open from 7 A.M. to 10 
,eut3 only from? A. M. to 12 M.

P. M. Sundays tor

J ^ O U IS IA N A  ST A T E  LOTTERY" CO.
li’8th Montlily Grand Distribution. Nen Orleans. J.an- 

uaryll, 1881. 1.837 prizes, total SUO.L'V); c.ipitals $30,- 
000, $iO.OOri, $3,OOP, etc. IW.'MJO lii-kots. two ($2) dol 
Inra; halves, one (§1) dollar. Apply, by mail only, to M. A. 
DAUPHIN, New Orleans, La., or same parson at 319 
Broaaway. New Yoric.

N. B.—AU conoipondenoo should bo with M. A. D.'^U- 
PIIIN as above. In all cases the 'I'lCKfCTS tUemselvos aro 
sent, and never circulars offering certificate.*! or anything 
elso instead. Any on© proposing to offer anything else by 
circular or otherwise, on his own behalf or that of the 
Company, is a swindler.
^  o:\IIV IO N W EA LTH  D IS T R IB U T IO N  CO.

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.
COMMONW'EALTH DISTRIBUTION OO.

Ne:tt drawing r27th) takes placo in publio at Macauley’a 
Theutro. I,ouiaville, Ky.,

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 31.
prizes, $l 12,400 distriluitoil.

C apital prizes. .$n.tnu, iti
I.:n7 others fiom down.

Ordoryoiirli 
VVfioli

IP of S1.0X>.
r o thers from down,
lii ket.'i .'it once by m.ail o." o.tproos. 

v irn t«52 . H alves, $1.)le tickets t
R. M. HOARDMAN, 

809 BROADWAY, N. Y.,

TV. PORTER. I,227°BROADW'AV, N. V..

T. J . COMMERTOHD,”-” - UROADWAY. N. Y.

a : ..........
THE KENTUCKY STATE r/)TTERY CO.

IS DRAWN IN PURSUANCE OF AN ACT OF THE 
GENERAL As.SE.MHLY OF THE .STATE OF KEN
TUCKY. APPROVED DEOE.MBKK 0. ISrO, FOR 
THE BENEFIT OF EDUCATIONAL INSTiTUTION.S. 
NEXT DRAWING TAKES PJ.ACE

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 31.
FIRST CAPITALS. $jr>.rK». S3.'X)T $2,oro.

$1,00.) AND I.STt OTHER TRIi'ES AMOU.Vl'ING TO 
TICKETS $1.--TTI r. T»A1?TU'1FOR FULL PAUTIt'XTLARS ADDRESS

G. UPINIJTON. -'■•bfi Bro.iilv.-ny, Now York, 
or M. J. KIClIMONI>. Covingion, Ky.

jT « > y a i T h a V A  1V.V i . o r r i c }i y 7
GRAND

DECEMBER 30.

trizea gmbed. FULL INFOKMATtOV sr^ v r 1 KKl 
.1, DU i t  A UO.. RaiAfra 

42 Nii,'s.in COV t.ili.’rty, Am; Vork.

S P E C I A l .

Iri^li Stow. Haricot of Mu 
Calves’ Head,

HUCKINS’
HUCKINS’HUCKINS’
HUCKINS’
HUCKINS’

Pi|:

StewedMutton,
>8' lleau, I'oir.ctn sauce, etc. In quart 
rioli. perfectly fipasoneci, and require 

only to bo ho.dotl. Prepared by J. II. W. 
HUCKINS. who was for over tlftoen yeai 
chef de cuisine of the loading hotel of Bo 
ton. Leading grocers soli them.

t ,C G A £ i 1VOT1CE5*
GOUKT, KIISGS C O U N TY —B O U N T Y

V -/ Peter Hawaou end Sus-^n A. Htiwaon against Ed* 
ward Hawson ot nl.—lu nursu'uu.’o ot a judgment i*rdor of 
this court made in the above entiiled action, lioarlngdale 
tbe 12th day o( Juu^, Wt’d, I. tho muloroittuod roforoo, wdl 
BoH at publio .luftiou :if. the salesi-OotuA ot Thouuw A. Ker- 
rigftp, No. Wdloughby stro«<t. in ihe City of Brooklyn 
and County of Kin.;8, on tlm 2-jci day ot Decouibi-r, IhSj , at 
12 o’clock noon, tho following doscrihevl latnls and promi
ses: All that Certain lot, pl^oe or piirccl «.f land hituato, 
lying and being in tho Filth Ward of tho City of Brooklyn, 
uplineatod^upon a. ceitaia nl' i)vopor(y aituatod in

Id there 
□d and

u e lin o a to d  u p o n  a  c c i l a ia  " m a i) ’ n l ])voDor(y aitua
th e  F ifth  W ard of tho  City of B iv klyn. belonging 
e s t i te  of T hom as H. Sm il\j. deopasesl. IJrooklyn, Foiim ary, 
. . . . . .  ----------Silas L udlnm . City Surveyor, on file mISTjU, suryeyod hv Sihis Ludlnm 
the o.iice oi the (3lerk of tho Con; 
dosignHtcd by tho number Hevenii 
icribed as follows, to wit: Beginning at a point r 

:»f Plymouth street, di.-tant ono hu

City Surveyor, on f__
f tho I ’oun.y of Kings, end thereon 
>er Hovenlei'n (17). bounded and do- 
wit: Beginning at a point on rho

southerly  side of P lym outh s tree t, d i.-tant onu hundn 
(lOu) font ea.sL'rly from tho Foiitbe.-:Hterly com er of Bridge 
and  P lym outh s tree ts , and  runn ing  then ce  aoutherly, p.ar- 
a l'o l w ith B ridge street, ono huiidr«*d (KH') feot along tho  -• • /iiM /IS), fourt-'-rear lilt© oflute number tixtoeu (lb), fifteen (1 
i H) and thirteon (13) on said “iiiap,” ono hundred 
feet to the centra lino of tho block between Plymouth and 
Water streets, and running thence easturly along tho said 
Centro line twonty-threo (23) toot six (<>) inches to the 
westerly lino of lot number (IH) c*ightemi on eaid map, run
ning thonco northerly parallol with Bridge street along the 
said lino of said lot muubor oighioen (18). one hundred 

to the southerly line of Plymouth stre.t, and

(1^°> 
ith and

loutUorly line ot t'lyinoutu stre.t, im 
ns thonco westerly • { 0 ) ' d ^hrunning thonco westerly ant 

mouth street twenty-throe (- . 
pl.ee of

Anthony Bahbett. Esq., Plaintiffs’ Attorney.
dol 3wWAS
The Halo of th© ahov© described premises is hereby ad

journed to WodnoBdoy, December 2P, 1880, a t 12 M.—
‘ S o a u  J . 0 A R 8 K R R Y .B ,W .

SKIN HUUOR
FOB rWBNTV YEARS UNTIBKLT CURBD.

Mzaant. WEEKS A FOITEK:
Genti-Kmen—I  h . ,a  eaffered from & Skin Humor for 

Ciren^ years without onding any remedy or treatment that 
b e g a n u s e  of theOUTlCURA KKMBDIKS, whicb.in asbOTt lime s n i ’a ta  small expense, 

have entirely eradicated every trace of the diseosa, so that 
I am entirely free from iL I therefore beliers ths/

JOB, W. E8TABROOK.

now I am entirely free fi 
will do all you advertise them to do.

.ctfully ----R eepec. , 
Boston, July 2,

T H E  C U TIO U R A  SYSTEM

OF TREATING HUMORS OF THB BLOOD. SKIN
AND EOALP WITH LOSS OF HAIR,

I© first, the purification of the blood through an energetla 
action of the bowels, liver, kidneys and skin, the nuurti 
punners of the body. Next, to faeml every external evidsoM 

w restore tho beauty, vrhiteoees and freahnes®

absorbent. I t purifies the blood, liver, klaoeys and eVm 
of every trace of blood poisons, invigorates the brsin and 

forces, and throws off disease, CUTIOURA,*

mg^wonnda, a ll^ s  imflammation, itching one. .

Lorn clF rfo ifR * •(■iTin*. «r« p r.pw ,d

b ^ t  HsJr 
'.A SOAP, 

id for
___  tbe

rst and only media-

o u t io u r a  r e m b d i e s ,
FOR BLOOD. SKIN AND SOALP HUMORS,

:«d.by W M K 8 A POTTER, OhemUl, and
pronto. Ontano, 
Ie by all dmggii 

large b<...n  U ,-.1 uruggi.i., m e s  ol GUTIUUKA. .mall boxM,

CU^OURA MEDICINAL TOILET SOAP. 25 cente: 
OUTIOURA MEDIClNAij SHAVING SOAP, 15 eeats; 
in bars, tor barbers snd largo coxuumors, 60 cents.

COLLINS*
VOLTAIC ELECTRIC 

PLASTERS 
Neuralgia

A union of Electricity and 
neaUI^( Balsams, ton timos 
rnoro powerful than tho bee© 
porouM)la-«eer for telieving Pain 
aud Weakness of the LungVk 

J o N i c i n e y s  and Back, Rhea- 
a-a • , - u "  octatica. Placed over the pit ofStomach they cure Dyspopaia. Bilious Colic. Diarrhea.

matifm, 
(he " 
Oral 
for

T U B  H O ^ , i p a T S .

A.
OHRLSTHAS PRESENTS.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

AT

LE BOUTILLIBR BROS..

LE BOUTILLIEB BROS.,

LE EOUTU.LIER BROS.,

NEW YORK.

NEW YORK.

WithJnt into detail, ire £imp1f2utiotiiioeth. offerm., 
of a large collection ol eeasonablo articlee of intnnsio ralue 
and of dailr uie. Many ol these ecoda are offered at tha

LOWEST PRICES QUOTED FOB A NUMBER OF

YEARS,

And will amply repay examination by purcliiMra of prewnis 
for the Holiday,.

DRESS GOODS.

ESFKCiV l l V" CHe'S p” ® par yard ;

the prieckv 
ASH DK&SS 

LOWKK THAN AT
GREAT REDUCTIONS have been made 

of our FHEN(JH. GERMAN and ENGI. 
GOODS, making them now MU(JH LOWj 
ANY TIME DURLNO THE YKAR,

LACK GOODS.

f ^ a d Fi **?'anh?chTl d r ^  lacik g o o d s ;
TIES. FIOHU.S. SCARFS. HANKERO^IEFtf.^'oOt 
LARETTE.S. JABOT.S, CHILDREN’S COLLARS. Ao. of our own manafacture.

125 dozen INDIA MULL THIS, trimmed with REAL BRETON LACE and insorting, mt ONLY '
WORTH 00c. :M)c. each;

inches wido. trimmed with fine BRETON LAO 
each; ‘WORTH 05c.

75 dozen IN D IA  M U L L T IE S , e legan t B R ET O N  LAOJB
triraraing, s a m e ----
GOODS, a t 50c. i

les long 0: 
AOB, at 40c.

1 51ULL TIES, elegant BRETON LACJE 
site as rho lost but MUCH FINER 

ach; WORTH 75c.
* 00 dozen- BRETON LACE TRIAIMED INDIA MULL • 
TIES.^fix^r^figB^IO^iuchea wide. yards long, at 75c.

A special line of EXTRA FINE TIES, very elegantly 
VALlfE* e«ch; GREATL'Y BELOW

A EMBROIDERED
gHiit, and AT FHIOEB to correspond m th\h03s qm

HULL
ele-

oted

LAC& SOARF^* EMBROIDERED and SPANISH

LADIES* and CHILDREN’S LACE and EMBROI
DERED COIjIiARS, in all the latest shape© (our own 
designs and styles), at 50c. onch and upward.

FOR THE i Fo L ID ^ Y ^ ^A dV ^^^^^  EXPRB33LY 

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.

A large aavortment of SCARFS and FANCY NECK
WEAR, MUFFLERS. SCARF PINS and RINGS, Ao.. 
suitable for HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

SILK MUFFLERS from 81.50 to «3.

UMBRELLAS,

FINK aSILK UMBRELLA.S. with natural and Ivorj 
Handles in largo variety, at ATTKAGTIVi-: PRICES.

WINTER HOSIERY aND UNDKR'WKAR. ^
1 esse LADIES’ BALBRIOG.\N SILK CLOOKBD 

ilOSK at 2‘.c. per pair, tho last importation of these goods 
for tho sca.son.

dozen CHILDREN’.S WOOL HOSE at 50o. and 5^o 
)cri)3ir. These aro NEW STYLES and SEASONABLE 
JiKJDS, and are worth to-day 89 pur dozen at WHOLE

SALE.
l.-n dorpn MEN’S SUPER STOUT. SILK CLOCKED* 

n.A.LBKI(;OAN HALF HOSE, at 0 pair for 81.50, worth 
if ' -Ia uur half dozen nair.

riAi.i- tt*
per half dozen pair.

GENTS’ s c a r l e t : WOOL SHIRTS 
$1.75; REDUCED from $2,DRa'vî EKS at

f.O doznn C H IL D R E N 'S  M ER IN O  V ESTS, F U L L  
RKCiUI.AU M A D E, all sizes, a t d ’Kc.

A Fmall lot of L A D IE S ’ E X T R A  FIN K  EN G L ISH  
.MF.UINI> a-jd G EN TS ' SCOTCH W O O L U N D K R W K A H  
a t a RED U O  riO N  of 25 P E R  CEN T, from  usual prices.

HANDKERCHIEFS.

>0 dozen L A D IE S ’ IN IT IA L  H A N D K E R C H IR P S , 
all linen; a t  each. AN E X T R A  G R  EA T  BA R G A IN

n o  do.^en GKNTS^ 
5c. per h a lf duzou.

’ l in e n  HANDKEHGIIIRFS at 
W O U L D  B E V E R Y  C H E A P  a t $1.

POdozen G E N T L E M E N ’S L IN E N  H A N D K E H O H IB FS  
a t pe r ha lf dozen. W O R TH  $1.25.

dozen G E N T L E M E N ’S L IN E N  H A N D K E R C H IE F S  
1.25 per ha lf dozen. W O R TH  $1.60,

150 dozen LADIES’ PRINTED HANDKERCHIEFS, 
fine quality, at 25c. each; WORTH 3Uo.

8 5 1

Also, sn;ne  ̂ eitraordir^r^^ytr*'0^^jffi^LAIHK8’̂ a t ^

in to ! LA D IK S' OHII,DRKN*'.Sand G BN-
.......................

_  full as-sortm entof L A D IK S j C H H .D R R N ’S a n d  G RN- 
TI.KM Iiir-.S J.I.NHN Ji ys '6K K R O IfIK l.-.S  P L A IB , 

SOY and l-.M BRO ID BH ED , in  all th e  la te s t  Sr/les,F.^NOY and 
af popular prices.

Al«*o. BROCADED. 
.aiTCHED 
KKKGIllEf

CHINA HEM-
.STITCHED and PRI.NTED FOULARD .SILK HAND- 

;FS, in great rariety, from 23 cents to saob.

GLOVES.

FUR TOP LIN ED GLOVES for Ladies, 5I0U and OhlL 
dron, from $ l to $2.50 per pair.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.

n n d  P i . ' . N O  e o V E U S .  I ' l N K  M A U S K I L L K S  Q U I L T S .  
M I S S I O N  .M i L l  S  ^ ^ . ^ L l F O k N { A  R L A N K K T . - i  » m l  K M -

g roat variety and  a t  EX -

LE BOUTILLIEU BROS.,. 
EAST FOURTEENTH STREET. 845 

BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
AND 547

C A U P E T irV C 4 , iVC*
fj-xr^^iC A Sil’ETS.
1 ;  LARGEST STOCK IN THE CITY, AT

"01 VU |\t (5n ‘̂ S T R E  ET. 
L A R G E A SSO R TM EN T O F RU G S A 

F O R  T H E  IIO I...............FOR T liE  HOLIDAYS.
N D  M ATS.

C O K P O R A T IO N  N O T lC £ S »

1 C O N T R A tiT O K S—E A C H  P R O P O S A I.
murtt bc! .'iccompaniod hy a (lopodit of $50 in money, 
i certitieil cheok payable to orJor of. tho Uommiaaioo- 

led to the bidder ia
by tt cert'tied clieoic pavablo to order 
of the Fire Dop.vrtnu'iit, to bo retunn 

caeo hiv bid ie rojoctcl bj the Fire Oepartmei 
the p.vrty or parties t.> whuin tbe contr.vct 
shall negle 
depusUod,

r retusi) tu enter into ountract, the amount 
ibovB suechled. will be retaiuod as liquidated

he p.vrty or parties t > whuin tb e  contr.vct may be awa: 
hall n eg lec t or refuse to  en te r in to  ountract.
‘ posUod. 03 above sueciiiecl. wi.........................

dainacus tor such iiegh-ct or reii
ill be reUiuodaa 1 

iinaces for such neglect or refusal.
FIRE DKPAUTMF.NT, No. Sb7 Jay street, Brooklyn. 

December 21, Ihsu—Scaled proposals will be received a i 
this office, until tlazmary 4, IHsi. at 12 M., for furnishing 
blank book^, blauks and atatiouory tor th© k'ire Deport-

Speviileations may be seen, and forms of proposals coa 
be procured tin opjilieatiou at tho Hr® Department. Pro
posals will not be conK^dered unless accompanied, by tho 
deposit aforesaid, and ul.so by an underlying, ijo

x%Gt b'aponsibity in thosinn ot .-iil.WM) that if tha con

ance. and In caso ho or they shall nagleot op refus© to ©xe- 
oute the contract it so aw.nrded them. Chat they will pay ro» 
tho city of Brooklyn the tliffcrt?nce between the prfoo sw 
proiKMed »nd tho price at which the contract may de mode- 
witfi «ny olher pt'r.'inn or persons. Proposals to be indorsed 
"To tho Firo Dep.vrtmfnt.'’ 'ITia said proposals to oa pub
licly oi>oD(‘d and announced ou tha 5th day of January, 
18H!, at tho hour of 11 o’clock, A. M. By order of th© 
Common Council.—Dated Broog|yT^Dot^m ^r^3 , ISdO,

do22 IC't Conunluiouer of Fim DsDarUnsai. .
T H E ~ » IA T T E K  O F  OPKW-

more street from Raymond street to Oaulea 
utreot—To all whom it may concern; The undortigned. 
Commissioners of Estimate m the above matter. vnll meeV 
at tUfi office of tho Attorney and Connselor ot the. City os 
Brooklyn, in the City H.all of said city, on Wedne-sdsy,
the 5th day of Jan .....................  '
to bear the proofs J . . „
and will continue to moot by adjoumi 
time, as may be deemed neco^ary and exped-. _ .
time and place above spoclfied, title deeds /md S. 'dence of till© sliouid be produced.—Dated Brooklyn, De*
oember iiil. 1^0.

de22 lot
Y \ b p a h t m e n t  '  O F  c i - r r  w o r i « .
L r  Brooitlin. December 23. IfBO-Tb* following- prw »»iilfl wero p u b lic ly  opened amt snnouncod on Daaenb«^3J.
1&<0. For 1.500 lantarne, 5"j fr»ra8|: R enri N»be, 
*».70 for each lantoru, 81.10 for each fram o^John O, 
Kane, 83.87 for each lantern. 88 cents for ejcJi frame: 
la.uia kernel. *3.-0

a.d;
i.T V*

frame. ■ JOHi
D. Ia N0M8VP, i««r«(M7.


